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Hawaiian Qazette Company
Publishers

CEO. H. PARIS. Manager.
Honolulu. H. I.

BUSINESS CARDS.

LORRIN A. THURSTON.
Attorney at Law. IIS Ka

Street. Honolulu. K I.

CARTER A KINNEY.
at Law. No. - Me-

rchant Street. Honolulu, H. 1.

WILLIAM C PARKE.
Attornev at Law and Ajen: totake Actnowiedjrmsi:,. No. 13Kiahumsnj Street. Hons.ulu. H. 1.

W. R. CASTLE.
at Law and Notary Pub-lic, attends a.' oauru of theRepublic. Honalu-u- . H.

WILLIAM O. SMITH.
Attorney at Law. No. 66feyet. Honolulu, H. I.

LYLE A. DICKEY.

Fort

Attorney at Law. No. II Kaahu- -
l manu Sstreet. Honolulu,

MISS D. LAMB.
Public. Office of J. A.Karoon. 2 Merchant Street.Honolulu. H. I.

J. H. WHITNEY". M.D.. D.D.S.

Dental Rooms on Fort Street.
In Brewer's Block, cor. Fortand Hotel Sts; entrance. Hotel St.

W. F. ALLEN,
II11 be pleased to transact any

business entrusted to his care.
Office over Bishop's Bank.

H. E. MclNTYRE 4 BRO.,
and Feed Store. Corner

Kin? and Fort Sts.. Honolulu.

THE WESTERN' 4 HAWAIIAN
Investment Company. L'd. Money

Loaned for Ions or short periods
on pppro ed security.

W. W. HALL. Manager.

WILDER A CO.,

Lumber, Paints. Oils. Nails. SaltMaterials, all kinds

H. W. SCHMIDT 4
and Commissionimporters Honolulu. H. I.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE.
Jmcorter and Dealer In Genera' Merchandise. Queen St.. Hono-
lulu. '

C. E. WILLIAMS 4 SOX.
tTumlture of Every

king Street.
Descrlptlcr

H. HACKFELD 4 CO.,

General Commission Agents.
Street. Honolulu, H. I.

HAWAlLOf WINE CO.
ank Brown. Manager. 2S and
SO Merchant St.. Honolulu. H. I.

M. S. GRINBAUJI 4 CO..
J tiaorters of General Merchandise

and Commission Merchants.
Honolulu. H. I.

M. S. GRINBAUM 4 CO..
""tri-ms- s on Merchants. No. 215' r ' Sin Franctsco. Cal. P.

U Set 2oo3.

THEO. H. DA VIES 4 CO..
ftnocrters arl lon
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Ccrioion Merchants. 12 2nd 13

R.Iwei- - F. J. Loirrey. CM. Cooie.
LEWERS 4 COOKE.

?ac-- r. to Lewer- - Jt lHcV-o-
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WORK CO..
description

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER 4 CO..
Importers and Commission Mer--'

chants. Kins and Bethel Streets.
Honolulu. K. I.

HYMA BROS..

Importers of General Merchandise.England. Germany
and United States. No. 5S Queen
Strett. Honolulu. H. I.

HYMAX BRO- S-

Commission Merchants.paid tc flllin? and
-- spin? island orders. 206 Front

Street. San Francisco.

F. A- - SCHAEFER 4 CO
Importers and Commission Mer--1

chants. Honolulu. Hawaiian lal--
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E. O. UALL A SOX, L'D.
Imnortepi and Dealers In Hard-- 1ware. Con- - Fort and Klnp Sts.

UK1 II K!t--

W'ii. W. UmU ; rrv-4.lo- nt and Manacer
i Wlil; : crvtaryandTr.iurer

K. Il,n s s : Andltor
Ttio. ;u uuJ 1". AV. Ilolirun, Director

C. HUSTACE.
Wholesale and Retail Grocer

LIXCOLX BLOCK. KING ST.
Family. Plantation i. Ships StoresSupplied on Short Notice.

Xo- - Goods br Tetj" Stmr. Ordor-fr-i- ni

the other Ialand-- faithfully ftfCBtxd. TXLEPHOSE 110.

ALLEX 4 ROBINSON.
Queen Street.

Dfalers in Lcinbcr.Windoifs, Doors, Blinds

AXD BUILDERS' 1IAKOW.VRE.
Wall Paper. Paints and Oils.

Stove and Steam Cca!.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS CO.. L'D

Esplanade, Cor. Fort and Allen Sts.

H0LL1STER 4 CO.,
Agents.

PALACE

Ml
' Mm sunt,

sucv-o- r to dins. Scharf .t Co.,

ARLINGTON BLOCK. HGN0LULU. H.J.

Fine Confrctlon"Hnd Chocolate put np
epeclall ronhc trade.

533 PSK&3S, IS5S! GCQS! i$3&J2gE3S
If yon wish to slM:rlbe for anv Pujjeror Mryvitce pcbllhed. It Mill pa onto call on us. p. O. BOX sS.

MEicrj sf Utcih's Htiika Hufc, Etc.

J, 5. WALKER,
Ceaenl Arest tte H wu Islirii,

M Ibis feci
I Alliance Assurance Coinpani,
' Alliance Marine and General Insurance ixnnpany.

WILHELMAOFMADGEBURG
LNSURANCE

Sun Life
Canada.

COMPANY.

Insurance Company

Room 1!, SpraMs' Bloci, I.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

Attorney at Law,

HiLO. HAWAII.
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GUIDE
THROUGH

HAWAII
H. M. Publisher.

Complete Pnblisned.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

PRICE 75c.
Fk Sak by Hawaiian Hews Co

LAST OF THE CIRCUS.

to Mis gested

"K'
oi w inn s circus win rg given
morrow eveninc. A matinee will

the;
occa5ion being a

to Miss Muriel Wirth. At
both an entirely new
program will be given, included in
which will be thrilling
and realistic scenes.

The management will spare
neither nor money to make
their parting lar su- -

mentarv will be furnished
aged at Lunalilo Home;
a special portion under the tent
will be reserved for their use-I- t

is hoped public will fur-
ther show its of the
circus by giving bumper at
both The circus will
leave for Hilo by the Kinau

morning.

The Wild Swan will sail on or
about December 2Sth for Fanning
island, Tahiti and the Pitcairn
islands. She will tase a mail xor
those places.

wife of Mr. D. Robinson, a pro
minent lumberman of 2C.
Y., was sick with rheumatism for
months. In speaking of it, Mr. Rob-
inson says: 'CnamberiaJn's
Balm is the thine that gave her
anv rest from pain, jfor tne of
pain it cannot be beat." Many very
bad cafes of have been

by tale at 50 per
bottle by II dealers. BESSOS, Sjixth

Co., agents fur H. I.

: maul", iiaaifca

Whkny,

Guide

Hirtwick,

New Organization on the Garden '

Isle and Its Objects.

THOSE ELIGIBLE FOR MElIRERSHIl'

of a ami Adoption of a
Constitution rrvMilont Dole, Bill
Xyc. Kate Held and Profe-o- r Mu--le- k

Honorary Member.

Connaunicaied for the Advkktisee.1
The members were called together

by notice and came from all
parts of the island. Dry Wainiea.
wet Hanalei, dujt-blow- u Makaweli,
wind swept Wablawa, sandy Maus
and other localities were represented,
for it been giveu out that a new con-

stitution wa to be adopted.
At the l.tst meeting the president

pro tern stated that a man without a
constitution was bad enough, but that
a society without one was worse,

he had appointed Guava
Johnson, Mauuo Parkes, Pahoehoe
Smith and Dr. Opu Lens as a commit-
tee on drafting a constitution.

After the meeting had been called
to order by the striking together of
two calabashes, the report of the com-

mittee was ordered read:
Xame: This shall be called

The Kauai Kodak Klub, Mutual
Admiration Literary Society and So
cial and Scientific Advancement As-

sociation.
Objects: The cultivation of ac

quaintance among members, tbe
study and discussion of scientific, so
cial, medical, legal, political and gen
eral subjects, and the reception and
entertainment of distinguished guests
of the island.

Mtetings: Regular meetings shall
be held each Friday, at high noon, in
Monkey Pod hall, Locus Farleii.

Shall be elected for one
year and consist of president, vict

or I president, treasurer, secretary and
a reception committee.

Membership: Any adult mens in
corpore saus, who can furnish clean
genealogical records, and a good isl
and bis'ory at lea-r- , oue
ventilated "scandal, shall be eligible
to membership in kiub. Distin
suisbed foreiguers may be elected
members, provided some island mem- -

jber can offer sufficient complaint
again; t tbe reputation of the candi- -

Anythmg that goes farther
bac& than the candidate's grand-unei- e

on his grandfather's side will not le
considered. Sex no

' The constitution was now d.

Pahoehoe Smith
f that the name was too long It could
'not be rtmembered, an-i- , in case
I bailees of the klub were made, the

txpen-- e would be
K. K K M. A. L. S. acd S.

A. in gold letters would cst a
Ismail and the fortunes of
' members of this klub were smalt.
!At least, they averaged up that
Sway. Besides, where could such
!a btdee be worn wih grace;
not msny members, were as wide a- -'

Plantation Jenkin-- , and wearing it
j parallel to the axis of oue's siinal
column would not look well. He ob

! itpd to it. Gnava Johnson so?
Complimentary Benefit that the Kauai Kodak Klub be

' retained. It miuht be well to keep the
Saturday Afternoon. sehnle in e. but be known as the

Positively the last performance1 J" " Dr bV01I ..... ,. ". --ii. - j this was too much

the

Tbe

five

only
relief

cured it.

&

Elected

with, well

this

lrth

to-- Klan. Maneo Parkes was sure that
"The Bohemian Cub" would be a
hdftor nmo ? nnr nbifot v&fi fn

be given Saturday afternoon, travel, enjoy ourselves and
complimentary

benefit
performances

numerous

pains
appearances

!.!..? li.l(--u T"-.- r. tn ct rharfc'ilUk.s. uyi - wa .w. ... .u...
Mr. Parkes had not gra-pe- d one idea
Becau-- e we would sudy natural his
tory, it was no reasou why we should
be called the of
Mango Parkes, who, no doubt, was
named after the Afncn

had some of the
litter's ts. We were not all for
travel by any meaus. We could travel
with our minds and many
of Q: would have to

to any yet Compli-- J with this
tickets

sopreciation
booses

performances.
early

Pain

rbeamatUm
Tor cents

l)icuIoti Xaino

special

society

Officers:

believed

'iS.A.
fortune,

"Society Natural-.- "

illustrious
traveler, inherited

content-ourselve- s

perior given. achievemenL

Hswaiians

Monday

whereupon

investigate

Bohemian wonld be a misnomer.
"Mv name is Maneo Parkes, not

Muueb," said Mr Parke-"- . "It is true
I have made several trips from Wai
mea to Hanalei. and contemplate voy-

aging over to Niihan; but, as for my
name, it was given me for a tree m my
father's yard. My father ble-se-d roe
when I wsTorn, and said, Mango,
may yon flourish like this grand tree
and prove as useful.' Had I inherited
from my namesake I should have
staid in one place "

Miss Sorghum Jones criticised the
Latin phrase, saying that it was
neither appropriate nor correct. Better
bave a Hawaiian phrase. She would
suggest instead of that proposed, the

tbe labors of tbe special committee
were over ; the constitution naa been
written and was ready for adoption.

Tbe committee thought that tbe
cultivation of acquaintance and some
other thmza besides sugar cane might
be of benefit to residents of the
He advi&ed, for brevity's sake, that
tbe society be called after one of its
main object Kodak Kiub. Tbey
had provided for tbe reception and eu
tertainment of nUtinguUbed guests
of tbe island. It would be better
for club to be taken in and

ibused for Its generosity than for
an individual to be so taken
in and abused, and it would cost less
in dollars and cents. If Snubblty
Suubbius of New York came as repre-
sentative of the Herald the club could
receive him without committlug it-
self. The visitor would be the guest
of the island. As to the other titles,
thty bad their ue. " Mutual Admir-
ation Literary Society1 admitted of
oue doiug what other literary societies
did. He had no doubt when the so
ciety got to work, aud the reports, of
committees on birds, forestry, mos
quitoes, volcanoes, language, coffee,
leprosy, nitory, annexation, suo
marine cables, Longfellow, race4,
cholera, society, fine arts, architecture
nud political eco.iomy begau to come
in there would be advance in these
brauches. The by laws of the klub
would be secret.

Tue klub adopted the constitution
as drafted, merely ameuding name.

President Treuiblor uowarose and
perorated. He delivered an oratiou
worthy of a Fourth of July celebra-tio- u

at Jonesboro' Corner, Iowa. He
said this was an epoch In the history
of the islauds. The constitution just
nromulcated bad issued not exactly
at Gladstone said the Uulted States
couslitutloit issued, but somethiug
ike it. He did not remember any

Latin appropriate to theoccaslou, but
as sound was really what oue wanted
in a quotation, he would repeat :

"Amo, ama, atnat." The president
ended by saying that tu Monsey rod
ball truth "would be unveiled and
nothlug be bidden that should be
brought to light. Thi was cheered to
the echo, so" that the reverberations
nearly knocked some shingles off the
tax collector's office ueir by.

Permauent officers were elected for
1S96: Judge E-se- x, president; Mr.
Treuiblor, Pahoehoe
Smith, treasurer; Biuaua Stamford,
secretary; Dr Lens, Makauiika Dola,
E--q , Mrs. Leus, Mrs. 1'ietublor i.nd
Mrs. Manchester Ellis, committee on
reception.

Pahoehoe Smith wanted to know
what the auuual fee would be.

The presideut stated that this small
matter could be considered after a
while, but he kuew that the fee would
not be over one dollar a year no
other charges. Honorary members
would not be charged anything. Pa
hoeboe Smith desired to be enrolled
as an honorary member.

Tbe klub then proceeded to elect
some honorary members. The name
of President Dole was sugsested by
Senator Xowiliwill Brown. Dr
Medica objected, on the ground that,
constitutionally he (Dole) was in-
eligible, as uo oue could bring any
charges against him.

Miss Senna Wahine ro- - to say that
she could make the required com-
plaint, Presideut Dole had perpetrat
ed a book The klub collapsed, and
Mr Dole .fas elected. The nanit-- of
Bradford Torrey of Boston, Prof J R
Musick aud Miss Kate Field now on
the a'nl Bill Nye of Croup
Creek Villa, N. C, were purpo-e- d for
membership aud accepted.

Mr. Toney was fully qualified by
four book' in as miny years,
Mr. Mustek had, written enough
books to render twelve men eligible,
and Miss Field ha I been guilty of
lecturing. Bill Nye furnished ample
Qualification in ten lines be had
written which were considered suffi
cient evidence of his degenerate con-
dition.

Moved aud seconded that the follow-
ing form of i.oiice uf election be sent
to newly elected honorary members:

Detr Sir (or Madam) I have the
honor to iuform you that the Kauai
Kodak Kluo (full" name In Secretary's
brok) has oeen pleased to elect you
honorary member of their society.
You will have; absolutely nothing to
do after you have accepted this honor.
No fees. You receive with this a
cordial invitation to visit our island
wheu we will be pleaded to entertain
you, show ou the ripouting Horn,
Barfch g Sinds and other eights. En
closed stamp. Yours fraternally

the secretary.
Pahoehoe Smith wisne-- l to offer a

sugge-tio- u. He thought that tu send
ing the notices due allowance ought
to"be made for the person of the re- -
cipienL To a man like Bill ye t
would not be nec---sar- to enclose a
stamp, but to Mark Twain it would
be well to send envelope and pper
We might save money this way The
pre-ide- ut stated that tbe subject fot
next meeting would be ciosqoitors.
Kealia Schema notified the klub that
at its next meeting he would present

the names of "Grover
Cleveland and McKmley. Cousterua
tion prevailed for a few moment and
the klub adjourned. Reported by the
stcretarv.

E. S. G.

An

NEW YEAR'S CONCERT.

Excellent Program Arranged
for the Occasion.

The committee in charge of ar-

rangements for the Wednesday
evening concert of the Y. M. C. A.

in aid of the building fund have
been laboring zealously for the
success of that event and as a re-

ward for their pains have secured
the following excellent program, in
tvliiAlf mn:ipi'qns ft iYta"."""-"- . -- .v . .wll-

- . M.e-rfn- lt .nlA nilibl.
e Drf fUnT stood up to Sf that ty take a leading part:

island.

1. Overture Y. M. C. A. Orchestra.
2. Gymnasium Exercise Boys clas?.
3. Vocal Solo Mi Richard.
L Violin Solo 3Iiss McGrew.
5. Chorus (Hawaiian) Y. H. I. Glee

Club.
6. Selection Y. M. C-- A-- Orchestra.
7. Recitation Mrs. Thoa. Black.
S. Indian Club Swinging D. K.

Unnana.
9. Vocal Solo Misa McGrew.

10. Chorus (Hwaiin) Y. H. L Glee
Club.

1L Selection Y. M. C. A. Orchestra.
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i THE FORESTS

Commissioner Marsden Returns
from an Inspection Tour.

GREAT DESTRUCTION 15Y CATTLE.

Thousand-- , of Acre In Ilninakun nnd
Kolinln Devnitod Planter Give
Hearty sixty Miles of
Fondas Required l'lau of tho Work.

Commissioner Marsden, who was
sefit to Hamakua and Kohala by
President Dole to investigate and
report some measure for the pre-

servation of forests in those dis
tricts, returned bv'the Iwalani yes
terday morning with a cheerful
countenance as usual, but rend-

ered doubly so by the success of
his mission.

In speakinp of his trip and inci-

dents relating thereto, Mr. Mars-

den said: "In response to urgent
appeals from many sources for the
preservation of forests on the isl-

ands, I was commissioned by Pre-

sident Dole to visit the districts
named and give desired informa-
tion. Upon arrival I found the
state of affairs certainly worthy of
the appeals for aid that had been
made. Indeed, the land is an
appeal in itself. Of course the
public will understand that the
raising of cattle without fencing off
the forest portions of the land
upon which they graze, is impos-
sible. In riding along by certain
gulches I could see where tlu trees
have been destroyed. Tens of
thousands of acres have been de-

vastated by the cattle and still the
wprk of destruction goes on.
Something must be done, and that
quickly too. I was very much
gratified to find hearty

manifested by the heads of
the respective plantations and
ranches interested.

It was the general verdict that
the object of preserving the
forests from further devastation
was one of prime importance.
There are ten plantations and three
ranches interested in the. move-
ment. Tha former furnish about
one-thi- rd of the island sugar. The
men I spoke with said that if the
Government would condemn cer-

tain lands, they would cheerfully
pay the expenses of fencing and
would even go further than that
they would see to replanting al
ready denuded portions of the
land. If the Government, the
planters and the ranchers work to
gether, as is now assured, the move
ment proposed will be most suc
cessful. It will take some 60
miles of fencing to properly close
in the forest lands of the districts
named. I shall send maps by the
next Kinau, upon which will be
represented the plan of work pro-
posed. I hope to see the fence up
in a very short time and will look
forward with pleasure tw the time
when I shall see the green .hoots
of the trees aprearing, free from
molestation by the cattle."

In his work for the proposed
movement, Mr. Marsden has pro-
ven an efficient and enthusiastic
servant, as in matters undertaken
by him in the past. He has push-
ed the work to a climax where
nothing but success remains and
all this in such a very short space
of time.

KAMEHA3IEHA ALUMNI.

Delightful Luau Furnished Friends
on Chriitmai Eve.

There is no body of young men
in the city so worthy of the praise
of the community as the graduates
of Xamehameha who have banded
themselves together into an Alumni
Association, now presided over by
Fred Beckley. They are wide
awake fellows who believe in pro
gress, both in theory and practice.
They are young men, loyal to the
spirit of education and likewise to
the memory of the founder of the
institution from which they", gra-
duated. They are in the habit of
pushing every point that might in
any way advance the interests of
and lend tone to Kamebameha
school. One example of this was

given on Christmas eve when tho
graduates living together in a club
on Queen street furnished some of
their friends with a most delight-
ful luati. . To this were invited a
number of young ladies from Ka-uniah- ao

Seminary and other peo-

ple comprising in all about seventy-l-

ive. All the work was done by
the boys themselves, even to wait-

ing on the table. The club house
never shone to such good advan-
tage as it did upon that night. The
decorations were artistically ar
ranged and brought plc.iMire to
the eyes of ever, the most critical.
Tho repast was a sumptuous one
and the pleasure of it all was en-
tranced by the thoughtful dispo-
sition of tho various guests, each
one finding himself or herself next
to a cordial friend.

.Before the beginning of "the luau
President Beckley made a few re-

marks on the history of that or-

ganization from its very trying
beginning to its present permanent
position. During the progress of
the luau songs were rendered in
the next room. One of tho events
of the evening was the presentation
of the Alumni colors by a commit-
tee of the Association. In one part
of the room Hags had been draped
so as to cover a niche in the wall.
At the proper time these were
drawn aside and the colors disclos-
ed. The appearance of these was
the signal for a round of enthusias-
tic applause, coupled with the
rousing Alumni yell. Those who
were present on the occasion say
that it was one of unalloyed plea
sure from beginning to end.

TENNIS OX CHRISTMAS.

Local Clubs Entertain Numerous
Visitors Good Playing.

For the lovers of tennis Christ-
mas was an ideal day, numbers of
people took advantage of the holi-

day to indulge in the sport.
At the courts of the Pacific

Tennis Club the scene was a merry
one. Friends had been invited,
and the members oi the club were
honored with an extra good attend-
ance. At no time during the after-

noon were the courts vacated.
Practiced wr'sts wielded the rack-

ets and sent the balls flying swift-

ly back and forth. During the
progress of the games tea and other
refreshments were served on the
lawn, Mrs. G. P. Wilder kindly
presiding and making her part of
the afternoon's pleasure most suc-

cessful. Little knots of congenial
acquaintances, scattered here and
there, indulged in pleasant con-

verse or partook of the dainty re-

freshments. Among those present
at the courts during the afternoon
were Mrs. S. G. Wilder, Mrs. G. P.
Wilder, Mrs. Graham, Madame
Musin, Mrs. McGrew, Mr3. Gunn,
Mrs. Focke, Mrs. George Carter,
Mrs. Makee, .Misses Hartwell,
Misses" Atkinson, Misses Hart,
Miss Kitchen, Miss McGrew, Miss
Sarah Carter, Mis3 Lucy Ward,
Mons. Ovide Musin and other gen-

tlemen friends.
The Beretania Tennis Club

turned out in good numbers at
their courts. The sets played be-

tween members of the club were
closely contested and made the
afternoon one of the most pleasant
in the history of the club.

Christmas Carol Service.
On Sunday evening next, at G:'iO

o'clock, there will le a special
Christmas carol service by the
choir of the Second Congregation of
St.' Andrew's Cathedral.. A num-

ber of nice carols will be sung, in-

cluding one by Sir Arthur Sullivan,
"It Came Upon the Midnight
Clear," in which the solo will be
(sustained by Mi3 McGrew. An-

other will be "Christmas Bells,"
written by A. T. Atkinson, and
which appeared i:i these columns
the day before Christmas. It haa
been set to music by Wray Taylor.
All seats are free and the public is
invited to attend.

Central Union Sunday School.
The Sunday school of Central

Union church will be given a good
time tonight in the church pailord.
All day yesterday willing hands
were busy decorating and today the
final touches will be put on. The
doors will be opened at G p. m. and
the" evening's program started half
an hour later. There is a genuine
surprise in store for all children
who turn out.
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Timely Discussion

Improvements

ITIE

of Needed

on Oahu.

VALUABLE LANDS DYDfff WASTE.

Production or Sucar anil It-- lVw.-Jbl- e

Incron-- o Hope of the Country - In
Smnll lloldlnc Ewn Plantatlontn-- a

Factor of Xocal Trade, Etc.

Editor Advertiser: In your re
marks in the Advertiser referring
to the island of Mauritius ami the
possibilities iu store for the laud own-

ers aud busine-- s people of the Wand
.of Oahu, you touched upon a subject
which has been, for several years of
special interest to me. If you will
kindly allow me space iu your valu
able paper, I will venture to make
some statements cleaned from the
Encyclopaedia Britannica, followed by
some observations concerning the de
velopment. 01 tue resources 01 tile
islaud of Oahu.

Mauritius, formerly called the Isle
of France, lies iu the southwestern
portion of the Indian Ocean, between
57 IS' and 57D 4S' east longitude and
19 55' and 20 31' south latitude. It
"will thus be seen that Mauritius is
about as far south of the equator as
Oahu is north.

The island is somewhat triangular
In shape, i thirty six miles long and
about twenty -- three miles broad. It

miles in circumftrence, and its
total area about 713 square miles. The
highest summit is 2711 feet above the
sea. The geological formation of
Mauritius is undoubtedly volcanicv

The climate during the cool seasou of
me year is pleasant, but oppressivelv
hot in summer (December to ApriIT,
except in the interior plains, where
tne thermometer ranees from 70 ui

improvements

i

considering

specifica-
tions,

a

a

intelligence.

this'commuuily

SO3, Port "r, " Spring
nd, be " f arefrom 90sgenerally ranees to..- .7 m Irintv irqota hlAkSnm ain a of Asiatic Choi " i nTera people. In 1S67 a

till more detructive'inroad large
larial to be thean unusually ' Wype-almost paralyzed the t0aJlO0t ftfiiU- - , ,
community ior many weeK, carrying
oil S0,0iJ people ana greatly affecting
the finances of colony.

From the month of to the
of April, Mauritius, "in com-

mon with the ceichborinr
aurrouudinc ocean from S to 30s of

is Object t stone,"
.1. t '. . ... i neither do merchandiseuesiiucuve cyclones, accompanieu oy
torrents of rain, often cau:e
great destruction to houses and plan-
tations. The soil the islaud is of
considerable fertility: it Is a ferruzin- -

- ous red clay, but e largely mingled I

with stones of all sizes no plow
-- caa be Used, and the hoe has to be em

the surely coming country,
The xfith

island was latgely when first
great ir.i.r.i.jrreater ":. cry meagre

SIlnnnrrM ,UHr rsnmof the plain is now sugar plan-
tation. The soil is suitable for the

--cultivation of almost all of
tropical produce, it is to be
regretted th prosperity of

colony depends entirely ou
one article of production, for the con-
sequences are seriou- - when there hap-pen- s

be failure, more less, of
tlie sugar crop. Guano is extensively
iniporftd as man ire, by its u-- e

natural fertility of the soil has
been to wonderf'il

The prosperity of Mauritiu-- , as al-
ready mentioned, depends alniosi en-
tirely upon sugar the
exjMirt trade of the island greatly

during tbe ears "end-
ed 1SS0 1S54 the import were
$12,914,000, with S11,44S,G00

1SS0 the imports were $10,S4S,O00,
exports $1S,17S 000.

"3IahedeI-abourdonnais,"(17- 46),
man of eniitieut talents and virtue

the of sucar cace
and thus laid firm for
the future prosperity of tbe island.
The construction of the Mauritian
railway has given great impetus
the tra'de of the co:ouy the system
embraces too lines cf total length of
ST mile. In 1S54 the suirar crop
amouuted to 102,000 Iu 1S77 it
reached 1S9.164 tons. Tb( total

inlS51 was 1S3.506; in 1SS1 it
was S60.S47.

The .sland of Oahu is not quite as
large as Mauritius, having an area of
600 square and population of
only S5.000. Prior 1S90 there were
on this island five sugar plantations,
with an annual output of 4,000 to 6,000
tons of sugar, the nee industry

annual crops of 6,000 tons
of paddy. Bananas exported, 60,000 to
S0.U0O ounches. To tbis list may be
added few hundred bullock hides
and as many goat skiuj, complete
the enure export product of the island
of Oahu. 1S90 two more
plantations have added, with an
incres-- e iu the production of sugar
for 1S95 of possible 12.000 tou- -, or
total crop from this island of 20,000
tons.

Ttic of Kwa tilantaf ion mav
yet prove the of the
aud commeice ot islaud It has
been demousirated through tbe suc-
cess Ewa plautatlon beyond ques
tiou of :oubt that the best, the safest
and surest results from iuvtstmeuts
in the sugar industry in this country
is to come from plantations which
can be establi-he- d on good soil, locat--e- d

where an of pure spring
or water can be obtained and
put upon the land by the of high
duty irrigation pumps. Over 60 000
acres of arable the most of
which to be equal to the best
land controlled by plantation, is
now lying waste on this island, ex-
cept for pasturing cattle,
there ia water to waste

to bring tbe entire
tract cultivation. There can
never produced on this island, in
mny sufficient amodnt of

S on and wlfe.Tather syrrester.-- i

sugar to create the slightest ripple
on the surface of the world's
market, but It is quite feasible to
increase the production of sugar
on the island to an atiuuil output of
60:000 to SO.OO0 tons.

The world moves on in every de
partment! Wonderful
nave been made in the construction
of irrigation pumps, in every detail,
but mors essentially in the economy
of operation. Only'lJ pounds of co-i- l

tier horse-rowe- r terliour Is now re
quired to rai-- e water which half or
less than halt tueco'U required lew
years since. It has been also clearly
demonstrated that water supplied in
abundance, where most needed, for
cane planted in good soil, will pro-
duce from two .to three tons more
sugar per acre, "than the best lands
situated in the most favorable locali-
ties in these islauds, where the ouly
water supply comes from the uncer-
tain rainfall. Tiieu the of
how high an elevation you cau
to raise the water by pumping is
determined by the cost of
raising water at given tieignt, wnicu
poured upon sou oi grven quality
will produce certain number of ton-o- f

sugar per acre and which will sell
M certain average price.

Several of the largest and nio-- t
progressive pump manufacturers in
the United States, if not in the world,
have supplied figures and

with guarantees, for water to be
raised at height ot 650 to S50 feet
(with coal at sucu price as it, can be
supplied on this island) at cost that
wjll make sugar raising on good soil
profitable at'the lowest price it has
ever netted the average producer on
thf se islands. Coffee, fruit aud spice
lands we also have in abundance. We
can if we will bring this island ot
Oahu under such high state of culti
vation that an industrious population
of 250,000 may dwell here in peace and
plenty. Thi condition of prosperity,
however, will never reached with-
out ac effort. The effort be well
directed and guided by
It must an effort Sacked by the
whole thinking community. 2"o bet
ter illustration of the power of united
effort can be brought to mind than the
grand orject lesson taught by the per-
fect unity and co operation which
gave their swift vic-
tory over the invasion ot Asiatic
cholera.

It is said "the world is just what we
make it," so our destiny is in our

Shall stand by with fold--
ed arm and gaze through the mi?t of

wincu time has wrougut and
ee the of trade drift awav to

while in Louis and the coiut imnat, wuere nature
it 93'. ou.r llow-me- n

rha iIarAA lib-
1S64 visitation

swept offlT.OOO the I07,Vi
&,ha11 ,tbe ,Ja,nds

owheld in tcU by .few landof ma- - P" continue homefevtr-- of fatal "whole

the
January

middle
islands and

latitude, d.We hewers

which

that

to collect
their rents, and the money so
rectived in city and

nuua stores, some day not very re-

mote they will wake up to the act
trial wild beasts the field are

of water or ofVOUth to severe and they consume

of

of

rent stores.
If the resources of the island of

Oaha are not by the
of its iu wagon

and up its large
into small wliico may be owned

by 3n
.Dloved to nfenare for r.,1 ,

.
who are 10 this

tlr.tinnbivd.auu. wood, whinh lucU tpen just aa certain as taere are otUer
clothed this sure

will the comebeen to a ex--' n ,. :
teat and me portion t M1" " w&ucu

it BV th hjl.a vast
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to
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with 4,000 to

a
to
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a
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salvation trade
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event, a
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question
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must

be

hand?. e

cnaDge
current
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grazing land continue
invest

property continue
to

neither

.
or

developed exten-
sion railway, roads,

breaking of holdings
tracts

or controlled industrious people
rmiind

j islauds in group, just so
time wbrn Honoluludiscovered, have Tlargelycuiuown,

twenty

exports

introduced
foundation

of

running

ness of a capital city. If we do Dot
develop and improve what a gener-
ous Providence has bestowed upon
the people of Honolulu in tbe wealth
of its- - rich, untouched lands lying all
around us, then we shall deserve to
see such chauges as have virfted other
ooce flourishing and wealthy cities.
These are not thoughts suggested by
a pessimistic mind, but are simply
suagestive of the sbadows of which
coming events have already cast.

Coming VE"TS.

Captain C. J. Campbell, port
superintendent of theJnter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company, and
Miss Kate Keough are to wed about
the Xew Year. The marriage will
be private, only a few intimate
friends of the contracting parties to
be invited. Captain Campbell has
secured the residence on Beretania
street and Garden Lane, lately
cupied by A. V. GeSr.

oc- -

Owing to a misunderstanding
through the telephone there was a
mistake made in the notice of Miss
Charlotte Carters school in the
woman's edition of The Time. Mrs.
Ashford is not an assistant, but is
acting as principal during Miss
Carter's absence.

Whv 'ot You?
"When thousands of people are tak-

ing Hood' Sarsaparilla to overcome
the weakness and languor which are
so common at this season, way are
you not dome the same? When you
know that Hood's Sarsapatilla has
the power to cure rheumatism, dys
peps:a and all disrases caused by im-
pure blood, why do you continue to
sunvrv uooa's curts otners, wny not
you?

Hood's Pills are prompt
efficient. 25c. HoBEON DRUG
wholesale scents.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27, JLS95. SEMI-WEEKL-

and
Co.,
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Has it occurred to you
that a picture is one of the
best things to make a Xnias
present of ?

Everyone enjoys looking
at a beautiful thing and
what thing ot beauty can
convey more to the mind
than a picture ?

Let at least one of your '

giits this year be a picture,
no matter how little theyj
cost, they will cover more1
ground than anything else'
you can buy.

Remember we are selling
pictures and frames at San
Francisco prices.

You will be astonished at
the low prices prevailing a(

HOTEL STREET.

NEW fl M

KAPIOLANI PARK,'

January 1, 1896. 1
lit B1CVCLS KACE.

"FVpa fnr nl!

AT-

ox- -

Dr' J Browne's Chlorodyne.i..O. HaU Vi.rh,n..rC;,p w PAr:c ,ror.
2d KACE. One-h- alf Ju- - publicly Dr.

16 Tears
3d BICYCLE RICE. Prize not decided.

Arrangements to be made later.
4th KACE. Prize J100 Purse.

One-ha- lf mile repeat. Weight for
ace

5th TROTTING RACE Prizes ICO Pnrse.
3 minute class ; mile heats, best 2 in 3.
For Hawaiian horses.

6th TROTTING RACE. Prize S100 Puise.
2:40 class; one mile beats, best 2 in 3.
Free for ML

7th ONR illLE NOVELTY RUNNING
RACE. Prize 100. Free for aJ.
First horse reaching the
quarter to receive $25. First
horse the half to receive $25.
First h'irse reschin? the three quarter
to receive $25. rirst horse reaching!
home to receive $25.

This race will be of special interest as it
will allow of both long and
short distance runners.

Entrance fee to trotting running
race to be ten (10) per cent of the amount
oi tne purses.

All trotting and running races. Hawaiian
Jockey Club rules to govern.

Fntnes to close December 15.

Coil's

CWFot further infonnamion, address

CHARLES DAVID,
P. O. Box 477. Manager

4149-t- d

COPABTMOT NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that we, Chun
Kow, Pang Wah Chirp, Wong Tan lick,
Lau KS Kin, Lau Hop, Pang
Ung Sam Ling Hang Tee, Lau. Sat
Tong, Lam Sun, L. Akaa and Wong
Chong- - Hee, all of Waiama,
Oahu, are copartners, doing business
under the firm of Wing On Wat Co

The bainess of the firm is the planting,
cultivation, production and selling: of

at said Moknleia.
The place of business of the copartner

ship is at Waialua, Oahu.
Dated. November 27th, 1S95.

Chun Kow,
Pang Wah Chnp,
Wong Tan Tick,
Lau Kit Kin,
Lau Hop,
Pang Say Man,
TJng Sam- - Ling,
Hung Tee,
Lau Sat Tong,
Lau Sun.
L Akau,
Wong Chong Hee.

1716-3- t alt

FOR SALE!

Barnes n
A.

--Ey

a

GRADE
AX.Xi THE

And an extra pair ot drop handles.

Just the for
Present.

STEEET.

act;
Willi

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS

Holiday

., a
Daily Advertiser cents

Delivered by carrier.

")'

and

and

75

colds, mums,
INFLUENZA,

SORE THROAT

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

lis
'4

5-
-

and

AVill relieve the dis-
tressing courIi, soothe
the intlauieil membrane,
loosen the phlegm, and
induce refreshing sleep.
For tho cure of Croup,
Whooping Cough,
Throat, and all the pul-
monary troubles to which
the young are so liable.

there is no other remedy so effect-
ive as

Cherry Pectoral

A

most

Sore

Gold Medals at the World's Chief Expositions.

S The name, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
is prominent on the wrapper and Is blown
in the plass ot each bottle. Take no cheap
Imitation.

UOLLISTEIi DRUG COMPAXT,

Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

111

.J.

CHL0R0DYNE.
Orifiail and Oily Genuine.

QOUGHS.
COLDS.

STHMA.

gRONCHlTIS.

Trophy..
BICYCLE mile stated incourtthat J.COLL1S

RUNNING

bred

reaching

admittance

SayJIau,

Moknleia,

name

rice

WHEEL,

Thing

MERCHANT

month.

BROWNE was undoubted! the INVPN
TOR of CHLORODYNE, that the whole
story of the defendant" Freeman was

untrue, and he reirrettl tn v It
j had been sworn to. See The Times, July

1?, 1S64.

Dr. J. Colllg Browne's Chlorodyne
is a liquid medicine which assuages PAIN
of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refresh-
ing sleep WITHOUT HEADACHE, and
INVIGORATES the nervous system when
exhausted. Is the Great Specific for
Cholera, Dysentry, Diarrhea.

The General Board of Health. London.
report that it ACTS as a CHARM, one
cose generally ssmctoit.

Dr. Gibbon, Army Medical
cctta, states: "Two doses
cured me of diarrhoea."

Staff,

Dr. J. CoHIs Browne's
is the TRUE in

Gout, Cancer,

Dr. J. CoIIis Browne's
Rapidly cuts short all attacks of

Epilepsy, Spasms, Colic,
. Hysteria.

Caution. The Immense
Sale of this Remedy has given rise to many

Imitations.
N. B. Every Bottle of Genuine Chloro-

dyne bears on the Stamp the
name of the inventor. Dr. J. Colli
Browae. Sold in Bottles is. ild.. 2s. cJ.

4S 6d.,

33
J.

Gteat

3

by all chemists.
Sole
T. DAVENPORT.

ChTorodyne
PALLIATIVE

Neuralgia,
Toothache, Rheumatism.

.Chlorodyne

Palpitation,
Important

Unscrupulous

Government

Alanufacturer.

Bussef street- - London. W-- C,

POWELL'S'
BALSAM of ANISEED

WILL CURE YOUR COUCH.
THE WORLD OVER, THE RECOG-

NISED COCO II KEXEDr. IU lmaM ule
lLrocsboi.t tte vorld s iu lseatimbl tbIoa.

S0 rr)) CHEinSTS SELL IT. '

Those who have not already given it a
trial should do so at once.

K PIUCE AXD COTTAGE itIK E.Poirni lUlua

iu pu wono.

L005EXS THE PHLEGM IMMEDIATELY.
OOCCH QCTCSLT BELIEVED.

SEE TRADE 1UBC AS ABOVE OS EACH WRAP FEB.
E ttm wordj " Tbos Fovea. Btekirtarv EccJ.

Laotko." oa U Goreraiaent Sumy.

Befue Icitatioai. JJUllisted 112L

and FARMERS W1LKX ORDER.SQUATTERS
STOKES SHOULD SOT OVIT THU.

COUGH KEMEOT.

TOK JL. COUCH.
"POIVELL'S P"-'iA- t OF AXIHEED.

T7IOR ASTHMA. IXFLTXESZA. Ac

BT CHEMISTS and ETORESEEFER3
XHEOCGnoCT the 1USTEALIAS. 5BW T

CAPE COLOSIES- -
EctUaljl-ljl.iJti.-

Agents for Honolulu:
Holjustee Dbcg Coxpast, Lixitxd.
Brssos. Smith & Co.
HOBSOS DSCG COIU-AS-

NOTICE.
pA-PTAI- D. TAYIrOEOi'IiAHAIKA,' ' Maui, will not be responsible for any
debts incurred in his name without written
order from him.

CAPTAIN D. TAYLOR,
October 12, 1895. Lahaina, Maui.

4122-3-
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: Thirteenth:

OF THE -

Hawaiian.

If B IN
ss to hi: irr.LD at the: .

Association's Range,
(Below Mrs. Ward's Place, entrance from

Suuth S'rett),

OX

WEDNESDAY,
JAXl-AR- 1st. IKK.

COMMENCING AT 8:30 A. M,

fS 7 Regular Association Matches.

1 THE BRODIE CUP.
Cup presented by the late J. Brodie, 31.
D. Second prize $2.50. 10 rounds at
2C0 yards. Conditions: same as on
August 10. 1S05.

TROPHY.
Presented by Cabinet 3Iinisters. Second
Prize $2.50. 20 rounds at 500 vards.
Conditions: same as on Aucust 10.1S95.

3 H. R. A. SECOND-CLAS- S SILVER
J1EDAL.
Second prize $2.50. Distance 200 yards.
isounus tu. .entries unlimited, con
ditions: same as on August 10. 1S95.

4 H. R. A. TROPHY.
alued at $50. Second prize $2 50. For

the highest aggregate score at 200 and
f 00 yards. 10 rounds at each distance.
Conditions: same as on August 10,1895.

TROPHY".
Presented by President Dole. For the
highest aggregate score in matches Nos.
1,2 and 4. To become the propertvof the
marksman winning it three times.

6 E. O. HALL & SON'S FANOY SPORT-
ING KIFLE.
Value of ride, limited to $50. Second
prize $2.50. Conditions: same as on
August 10, 1S95. 10 rounds at 100 and
500 yards.

7 JIID-RAN- GE CHAMPIONSHIP
3IATCH.
For Association Badge (now held by
W. E Wall). Conditions: same as on
August 10, 195. 10 rounds at 500 and

GOO yards.

ALSO, THE FOLLOWING:

S--H. It. A. ALL COMERS MATCH.
1st prize $10; 2d and 3d prizes $5 each ;
4th, 5th, 6th, and 7th prizes $4 each;
oiu, Diu.iuiuauu nia prizes fzeacn.
Conditions: open to all comers. 10
rounds at aw yards. Any rifle. No
hair or set triggers or telescope siehts
allowed. Entries unlimited. Entrance
ieei.

MATCH.
1st prize silver medal. 2d prize to.
Conditions: open to all members of the
National Guard of Hawaii. Sharpshoot-
ers and Citizen's Gnard (barrinROUt all
members of the Hawaiian Rifle Asso-
ciation who have made a record of 80
per cent-o- r over in anv regular H.R.A.
match) 5 shots at 200 vanli. Atit- -

rifle. Xo hair or set triggers or teles- -
'- M.uT,.u. .uum UUJ1U111- -

ed. Entrance fee fl.
MATCH.

Conditions: open to all persons who
haTe never made a record of
SO per cent, or over in any regular 20&
yam maicnes oi tnen.K. A. Unlimit-
ed entries. 5 shots at 200 yards. No
hair or set triggers or telescope
sights allowed. Entrance fee jl.

Following is the list of prizes:
2 cah prizes, $20and $5.
Wilders Steamship Ccmpany, round trip

ticket to Hilo and return.
Castle it Cooke. Winchester carbine rifle.
W W Dimond, 5 o'clock tea set.
M S Gnnbanm Co. English riding saddle.
W F Reynolds, 2 volumes Sbeakespeare.
J Hopp Co, oat table.
Hnstace i Co. load cnt firewood.

, Hobron Drag Company, prize,
i L B Kerr, fine ostrich plume.

Metropolitan Meat Comoanv. lee mntton.
Wall, .Nichols Company, framed picture.
J 8 Martin, pair trousers,

i Jas F Morgan, prize.
W (J Irwin ifc Co. half-barr- sugar.
H J Nolte, box cigars.

: HoIIister A Co, Meerschaum pipe.
Pacific Hardware Company, picture and

frame (to be selected).
Lewers & Cooke, roll matting.
Jacobson & Pfeifler, prize.
M Mclnemy, fine straw hat.
Henry May, box tea.

I H F Wichman. piece silverware.
Manufacturers' Shoe Company, pair shoes.

j Benson, Smith fc Co, dozen perfnmes.
I L E Tracy. 1 dozen collars.

Hawaiian News Company, prize.
H Hackfeld & Co, prize.
M Phillips & Co, box Havana Cigars.

I Hawaiian Hardware, Company, prize.
I Hyman Brothers, box cigars.

W S Luce, prize
Ordwav Sc Porter, oak rocker.
H V Schmidt & Sons, prize.
J T Waterhonce. tea set.

I T H Dairies & Co. fine lamp.
W C Peacock & Co, keg wine.
Hawaiian Gazette Company, 1 year sub-

scription to Daily P. C. Advxbtiszb.

Entries in the .Association's regular
luiT7euUs unxKtuxu u wtcOe dTiaied vm pro. matches must be made to tne secretary be- -

LASD ASD

lore l o ciock p.m. on iumuai, uecem- -
ber 3tst. 1695.

AH entries in All Comers, Military and
Citizen's Matches, are to be made at the
range on the day of the match.

Further information in regard to tbe
conditions on ny match in the above pro-
gramme, may be had by applying to the
secretary.

WALTEB E. WALL,
J.F. McLeas, President,

4183--

Koloa Sugar Co., Incorporated.

(CAPITAIi STOCK PAID UP.)

At the adjourned animal meeting of
the stockholders of the Koloa Sugar
Company held this day. the following
of&ceis were elected for one year, and
until their successors shall be elected:
Paullsenberg President.
W. C. A. Cropp Yice President.
J. P. Hackftfd Treasurer.
C. M. Cooke ...Secretary.

Auditor.
C.BOSSE,

Acting Secretary of K. S. CL

Honolulu, December 2nd, 1893.
17124t

Indurine
A Cold Water Paint Especially

Designed for Inside Work on

Factories and Public

Buildirtqs.

It Is a dry powder which can be pre-Mr- eJ

for use by simply stirring in COLD
W TER, and can be applied by any one
anJ will nhvavs produce good work.

It is VERY" WHITE, extremely reflec-

tive .mJ hardens on a wall like stone and
will tike any tint.

It will last for years and is unaffected
by Rases.

One coat covers better than two coats of

oil paint or whitewash.
It can be used on any surface and for

ill classes of wotk, even for the finest

decorating.

Outside
Indurine.

This Is for Outside Work.

Such as Fences, Outbuildings and Labor-

ers' Quarters. It is a thick paste to be
diluted with cold water; stands rain and
exposure, as well as oil paint, and costs
sut a fraction as much.

I
Adapted for Dwellings, Offices and Public
Dwellings, or any other place where
KALSOMINE is used. It will not rub,
discolor or scale off.

A nw Paint Oil. It comes raw and
boiled; is superior to linseed, and covers
with one-thir- d less lead and pigment to th
gallon.

P. and B. Compounds and Papers.

FOR SALE

Atts for tte IsUajs.

5.
Central Atent tbe

111
Alliance Assnronce Company,

II

LUCOL.

liJiiinUiliili
WALKER,

HE Bill,
Alliance Marino and Geuerul Insur-ance Company.

WILHELMA OF MADGEBURG
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Sun Life
Canada.

BY

ot

12, Sprec&els' Blocfc, Hoi""u',ul!!: I.

IN TOWN AGAIN
.Mrs. Ida C. Patterson

Wishes to inform her and the pub-
lic that her

Is Xow Located on

FORT STREET,
A few doors above the corner of Hotel street, i

FRESH -:- - LINE

Choicest Groceries
Received by Last

CALIFORNIA ROLL BUTTER

quality.

ItawaUaa

J.
Hawalhm Ijlinls,

Insurance Ccnpsny

Room

patrons
generally

Australia.

Everything in stock

II
of tbe best

Corner and Nuuanu Sts.

Ex S. S Mount Lebanon, we received our
large of

OF

Japanese Toys, Novelties.

n
Holiday Announcement

consignment

Holiday Goods,
CONSISTING

silks o( all descriptions,
Ladies' Silk and Shonlder Shawls of

the finest
All new fresh designs.

AMJRATA & CO.
PROPRIETORS,

Manufacturers Straw Hats, Silk and Cottoa
uooos, Japanese uunoj.

4174-l- w
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In the Supreme Court of the
Hawaiian Islands.

Jone Term, 1S93.

C. F. Horjer uil Paul R. Isex--
heko, uotii(iri-t- n tile nrin nt
Pioueer Mill vm. Kuruuliilt,
(k), Kalua Knimwaliwali (k),
Kuku- - (k), Kukala (k), Ilaika
(w), Knuahikatm (k), Wahinepio
(w), Kabai (k), Kalu (k), Charles
Liilli (k), Heury Hsirami (k), D.
Kahaulelio (k). Xoa Kahaulello (k),
Keaoik), IvHwabamuua iwj, Kaaeae
tk), Kapili (k). KahtMineeina (w),
Piiraoku (w), K.Uo (JsJ. Malkelke
Ihihi (k), Kaleiao miio ik), Kahuli
kaa Ck;, Eliaiki, Kulu (kj, Kukue
(k, PiiDibele (k), Kamiuamiua (vr;,
A. Pali (k), Will Almlo (boy), Mr-t- .

Hattie Ayer (w, Wm. White (k),
Henry dmitb ik). Kunlau (w), Wi
hoioahti ik), Kauelawatiine (k),
Liliuokalani (w), Likua ikj, Opu-nu- l

(k), Palakiko k), D Kahaule-li- o

(k), Kahoino (w), Hoobilahila
(wj, Joe Paniole (kl, Rev. J. Waia-ma- u

Ck), UilaniH Hiiiuu (k), Kabalr
puna (w), Mnku Ik), Mis. S.lva,
Mrs. J ia Jk), Mr
Pratt of Houolulu. Kalaiele (k),
Mr?. J. F Brnn-i- i of Honolulu, G K.
Halemano (k). S Koko (kj, J P.
Browu, M. Makalu t, Kauekoa (k),
amlC Abwai.

Before Jddd, C. J , auJ Fkeak, J,

On appeal from H. Dickftion, Esq.,
Special ComniisMoner of Private Ways
and Water Kights.

The system of using water for irrigation
from the K&nanla s,tream in the district
of Lahsinn, Maui, as e;tab'ished by an-
cient n?ag-- , defined by the Court.

Persons owing land entitled to water on a
certain day may consolidate or exchange
their supplies of water wib others, pro-
viding this does not injuriously affect
other persons.

OPINION OF THE COOKT BY JtJDD, C. J.
TliU is a suit brought before Henry

Dick!i-on- , Esq., Special Comuiis-eiou- er

of Water Right- - for the District
of Labatua, Maui, alleging a coatru-vers.- y

between plaintiffs anil
repect to tbeatnouutof water,

method and time of its use ujkju lauds
owned or beld by both parties. The
water in question flows from its
sources at the bead turouyti a deep
valley called Iiauaula, situated in the
rear of tbe town of Latmiun. Ttie en-

tire stream is taken up and d upon
land in tbe valley uu both sides of th
stream for irrigating crops of kalo and
on the flats bclovv for sugar cane.
Except on occa-- i us of freshets noue
of tbe water is wasted by ruuuiug iuto
the sea. This region vow formerly
thickly populated, and the kuleanas
granted to natives by the Laud Com-
mission within and outside of tbe
valley are numerous. The plaintifTs
own tbe extrusive sugtr plantation
which occupies a large portion of tbe
old town of Lahtiua. They have
acquired a large number of the ahu-puaa- s

which, though small in area are
very numerous iu tbe district of La-haiu-

They have also acquired by
purchase aud by lease many kuleanas.
A list of all the lands, ahupuaa, ills
and kuleauas under the water sydetn
of tbe Kauaula stream, as awarded uy
the Lau'd Commission, is giveu in the
complaint, and a separate lit of the
land- - owned or held by tue pla ntiUs.
is alro given. It was evident to us
from au inspection of this territory
that a large number of kalo patches
formerly In cultivation aud irrigated
from the stream of Kauaula were dis-
used and were gra-- s grown, but it a
impo-sibl- e from simple to
ascertain bow loug &zo their disuse
had beguu. Doubtless many of them are
owned by plaintiffs and the water to
which tbey were entitled is Used upoo
their cane fields below From the
testimony we gather that a goodly
number of other kalo patches had
been abandoned by Oieir native
owner-- , some through disinclination
to work them aud others through iu
ability to get a sufficient quautity of
water to cultivate them profitably.
Doubtless the stream itself has dimin-
ished somewhat in quantity duriug
the last half onturv fiom reasons that
are conjectural. Mr James Camp-
bell ajs that tbe freshets or storm
waters which every one could Use at
will to till all their patches are much
less frtqueut now than when he ws a
resident of Labaiua from 1S51 to IS76.
Tbe plaintiff-- claim and We fiud it
established by tbe evidence, that the
ancient method or dividing aud dis
tributing the water of Kauaula etreamj
wa- - uy leneiu ui nine 01 use. vjeu-etal- ly

the atupuaas or ilis ot land ot a
Certain name situated on the level
land below or "makai" has land,
mainly kalo patciies, in the valley
above or "inauka',' bearing the same
name. One or two lands makai have
no cou titer pat t mauka, aud at least
one land mauka has no counterpart
makai.. These mauka kalo patci re

similar to the "leles" oroutlyiig
portions of an ahupuaa, well kuown,
on other island? of this group as
"leles'1 though as a rule they teem
not to be so called iu Labaiua. In
order to irrigate these lands small
ditches or auwais were dug in very
ancient times, through which the
water was led from tbe main, stream
on to tbe lands. Ou theKaanapali or
western side there are three main
auwais, the first one nearest to the
head of the valley is "Piilani," then
below it is "Walmana," then "Puu
huhliole." On the Olowalu or east-
ern side are, first, "Puupapai," then
"Muliwaikane." There are number
of other auwais of much lesser length
which start from tbe stream, irrigate
a few patches and then turn into the
stream. Tbe ahuouaas and ilis in
this j'art of Labaiua were divided into
two principal divisions each contain-
ing eleven lands. In order to make
tbe division even, a few lessor ahu-pua- as

were bracketed in" pairs and
treated as one land, .and have one
"water day." Divip" ne, Mr exam-
ple, had the "wan yring the day,
and Division two uJring tbe night,
tbe day being from 5 o'clock a. M. to
5 o'clock P.M , and the night being the
remainder of the twenty-fo- ur hoars.
While during eleven consecutive days
the lauds in Division one were baviug
the water in rotation according to an
"ranged schedule during tbe day, tbe
lands iu Division two were having it
at night. Then, when tbe last land
in each division bad been watered, a
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shift was mde, beginning tbe list
again, and Division two received the
water iu tbe day lime and Division
one took it at uleht, ind so on iu
endle-- s rotation. We find this gn-er- al

resume of the water of
Kauaula to be welt established by the
positive- - evidence adduced by the
plaintiff-- , the admissions of many of
defendants' witn?sea. nni tbe testi
mony ol some of the defend tnts them
selves given in suit letwreu them
selves respec lug water right-- - in this
locality. Thecoutentionof defeuiiants'
counsel io that while this method of
division did apply to the main body
of the ahupuaa or ili makai, it did not
apply to tbe kalo lands mauka which
they cltim had the right to a contiuu
ous flow of water. It seems that at
present all tbe-- e ahupuaa and ilis of
laud makai and a large portioti of the
kuleanas within them a- - well as about
one-four- th in area uf the kuleauas
containing kalo patches in the mauka
part, areowued by or under the control
of the plaintiffs. About all of tbe
area makai is in cultivation In sugar
caue, requiiiug water about once
a week. (Iu this discus-io- n we
use tbe term "day" as mtan- -
ing nay or night as tue ca-- e

may be.) The ancient method of
ng the water wa this: When the

"day" of a certain ahupuaa, named
"Kooka" for example, came around,
the kalo patches belonging to it aud
bearing the same name, being nnuka.
had the water first run into them by
tbe lateral auwai until they were
filled, theu the water would be turned
back into tbe maiu stream aud then
taken out on to the land below named
"Kooka." But this gave the water
to the land below, planted In sugar
cane, only once in eleven days, which
was not often enough for successful
cultivation of caue, and tliexelore the
owuers of tbe plantation hegan devi-
ating from tbe "Eleven day" system,
and would uie as Ureded the water of
the days to- - which other ahUDUaas
were entitled on the ahupuaa whose
cane needed it. The plantation own-
ing the abupuaas aud taking care that
tbe kuleanas witbiu theui, not
owned by them, were filled before
the diversion was made were not
disturned by the kuieaua holders,
aud the plaintiffs now claim that
they have acquired the right to do
this by twenty years continuous aud
adverse ue, that is by prescription.
Possiblv the plantation was not dis
turbed by suits, since no oue wa- - in-

juriously afTected by the change. But
Having thus used the water upon the
lands they have acquired, indiscrim-
inately, without relerence to the old
right iu rotation of days aud nights as
fixrd hv the aucieut system, the
plaintiff-- claim aud, urge that tbe
system must be strictly applied aud
en(oiced as to the kuleauas orkalo
patches mauka. In con-ideri- this
we remark that though the water of
this water course was undoubtedly
divided by some method or other in
ancient times, the method of division
of the water now sought to be enfor-
ced by the plaintiffs is hardly fifty
i ear-ol- d, and being the result of the
plauuiug of several leading ''knuuhi-ki-- ''

or head men under tbe chiefs or
other persons (.the land owners) a
sisted by the governor of the island, it
was more or less elastic according to
circumstances. The kouohiki ec- -
deavored to secure equality of divisim
ard to avoid tioublesome quarrels be
twen tenants: and when the quan
tum of water in the stream was dimiu
ished through drought he saw to it
that the quantity used by each was
dtvided equally. The water from the
auwai was subdivided among tbe
various cultivalors according to the
amount of land cultivated and the
needs of each. But when one kule-an-a

seemed to need more water than
others at auy particular time tbe
konobiki would on request allow a
constant 'small stream of water to
continue to run in the particular au-

wai, after tbe patches were filled aud
while tbe the maiu body of the laud
below was receiving its assigned sup-
ply. This is called "koil wii," and
witnes-e- s say that when their patcbe
were dry they would ask and obtain a
little water from the kooobiki and
their own neighbors. If the plaintiffs
are "konohikls" of the various abu
puaas and ills owneii by them and
are successors of tbe rights of the
konohikls and insist upon them, tbey
ought also to bear the burdens and
responsibilities of tbe konobiki?. But
supplies of water by prmisiion do
not create a right to them and the
Court cannot compel favors to be
grauted.

The testimouy shows that during a
good portion of the twenty years
last past tbe plantation bad
not insisted that the "eleven
dav" system of supplying tbe
water should be strictly executed,
bur, about three years ago efforts were
made to confine the natives cultivat
ing tbe kaio land mauka to the old
system. Mr. Campbell says that he,
waen pmutng caue iu Labaiua, relax
ed the s stem in times of plenty. Mr
Menry south, the present head water-lun- a

of the plaintiffs, sas that "the
rules that Kahaulelio spoke about
(the 'eleven daj' system) were not
carried out when m$ predecessor was
discharged aud I was appointed."
This was about 1S92. The testimony
of those familiar with the "eleven
day" system say (anddt was so found
by the commissioner) that when the
water day of a certain land came
around all the water of tbe Kauaula
stream was entitled to be turned iuto
the particular auwai leading tbe
water to the said laud. This does not
teem to be he ca--e in actual practice,
for we found on the 30th of Xnwmber
last that all the water flowing iu the
Kauaali stream wa- - not turned into
auy auwai and the flow was such that

.it could not possibly be taken iuti the
Piiiaui auwai. This auwai is narrow
and Dot deep and would not carry more
than half tbe entire stream of Kaua-u'-a.

Bat tnts was not tbe dry season
and the stream was not at its lowest.
It would seem as if the plainlifiV
water lunas were accustomed to turn
in to the respective auwais only a
portion of the entire stream aud keep
quite a flow of water running iu tbe
stream day and night for tbe use ot
tbe plaintiffs' cane lands below.
The-i- , too, it seemed to us that the
patches were not allowed to be filled
full to tbe brim but the water was
shot off as soon as the luna thought
tbe patches had enough. Mr. Camp-
bell says that supplying kalo patches
with water but once Jn eleven days is
not now sufficient to keep tbe crop in
good growing condition, and he attri-
bute the' success of the old eleven

dav sytem when he wa a resident of
Lahaiua to the fre-h- et or storm water
which came down more frequently
then than now.

Tne plaintiffs, while contending that
they have the right to use the water
on tbe makai land) irrespective of tbe
days allotted iu the system they cou-tei- nl

for to each individual land, urge
that the defendants' right to water
mauka is limited to the use of the
water only on the assigned day aud
that failure to use It on that particu-lu- a

day works a forfeiture of it until
the "oay" comes around agaiu. So a
kalo patch, through any "misadven
ture not getting its water ou its par
ticuiar day, might be without it for
twenty-tw- o days. Their contention
goes further, they claim that the
various kuleaua holders (defendant)
are uot authorized to exchange water
with each other, and that water as-

signed uuder the water system under
discussion toa particular land cannot be
used upon another laud ou that day.
We caunot agree with thiscouteution.
The right to use the water ou a cer-
tain laud ou a certain day being tstab-lishe- d

by prescription gives the owner
of the land so far forth tbe right
to use that water as he chooses,
and he mav allow part of it or
all o( it to be used elsewhere,
nrovided this dlversiou does not in-

juriously affect others. The principle
that water muy thus be diverted has
been abundantly established by decis-
ions of this Court. See Peck v.
Hailey, S Haw. 60S; Kahookiekie v.
Kanini, S Haw. 310: Lonoaea v. Wal-luk- u

Sugar Co., 9 Haw. 651. It is an
important principle for the plaintiffs
at well as defendants It is evident
from the testimony that the intent
and spirit of tbe ingenious yleven
day" system of water supply in

elaborated from long experi-
ence bv men whose aim was to secure
equal rights to all and to avoid quar
rels, was to give the mauka lamis in
rotation sufficient water for the suc-ces-f-

growing cf kalo And it must
be remembered that the mauka laud-wer- e

to have their watei first While
the system must in general be pre-
served, that is, the two grand divis
ion- - aud the subdivisions of the va
rious lauds by 1 ame aud the rotatiou
of the water supply a above set torth
must continue the -- tern must con
tinue to have tbeotherftauins winch
it had uuder the old kouohikis. We
sbali enumerate these later.

It is beyond the province of thi-Co-

to adjudge ami decree that each
kuleaua holder shall tamp his patches
and banks when replanting aud keeii
his auwais free from wee - and grass
uuder peualty of being deprived of his
right to water. Self interest ought to
secure good But it is
equally impossible for thi- - Court to
require the plaintiffs to display the
same spirit of accommodation to the
necessities of a particular kuleau.i
bolder that was In tbe old kouohikis

The detail of the execution of the
system of using the water in question
must be left to tbe honesty aud fair-
ness of the parties Interested. We
can only pass upon the Ieg.il rights
involved.

We are authorized by the statute to
make "such decisiou as may iu each
particular case appear to be iu con-
formity with vested rights and be just
and equitable." We find therefore as
follows:

The lauds watered from the Kaua
ula stream are separated into two
principal division". Division one cou
sists of the lands from Waiuee to
Polaiki, including both. Division two
consists of the lands from Puunauiki
to Waipaahao, iucludlng both. Prin-
cipal Division one comprises the fol-
lowing named land-- : 1, Waiuee and
Pakali; 2, Waiuee two 3. Wainee
oue; 4, Mokuhiuia; 5, Puaanui; 6,
Puaaiki Jiiid Waiokama; 7. Kooka;
S, Alio; 9, Kamani and Ilikabi, 10,

Polauui; 11, Polaiki.
Principal Division two comprises

the following named lands: 1, Puu
uauiki; 2, Puunau Xui; 3, Puuuau
and Kaulalo; 4, Ha'akaa; 5, Puehue- -

huiti; 6, Pueuuehu Isui: 7, Puehue-bupiliwa-le;

S, Makila; 9, Pahoa; 10,
Puupapai; 11 Waipaahao.

These two principal divisions lake
the water for eleven consecutive days,
one division by day aud the other uy
night, and when the eleven days are
completed the division taking the
water by day takes it at night aud
vice versa, in eud'ess rotation Tn
each principal division each of the
lands comprising it is entitled to the
water for twelve hours, by day or night
as the ca-- e may be, iu rotation in the
order as their names are given anove

The lands of Kauaula and Makila
above the head of Piiiaui auwai are
entitled to water whenever needed
without relerence to "days". Kuia is
entitled to water on Kooka's day and
ilaleu to water ou Puupapai's day.

Tbe whole of the Kauaula stream is
entitled to be turned into tbe respec-
tive auwais when the assigned day or
night comes round, for the use of the
laud who-- e day or night it iu accord-
ing to the above schedules. The
amount of water to be turned into any
particular auwai is nut discretionary
with plaiutifls.

The kalo pate' es mauka are firt to
be filled full to tbe brim or top of tbe
kuaunas (banks) aud tbe auwai to be
then close' 1 at its bead and tbe water
remaining in the auwai is to run down
to the patches then fGst filled anil uot
to the laud whose turn comes next.
When these mauka patches are fully
supplied aud tbe auwai closed the
water will con'iuue 011 iu the bed of
the stream to the lauds of tbe sitne
name below duriug tbe rest of the
day."
Agreements made between the far-ti- es

defendants consolidating their
rights to waterand usiLgthtm jointly
are allowable--, provided no injury is
thereby done to others.

Costs iu tbe commissioner's court
and In this Court to be divided be-

tweeu the liarties.
W. A. Kinney for plaintiffs; J. A.

Magoou for defendants.
Honolulu, December 16, 1S95.

S. T. ALEXANDER H. P. BALDWIN

Commission Merchants,
NO. 3 CALIFORNIA STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO

Island Orders Promptly Filled.
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A warm bath with CUTICURA SOAP, and a .single

eation of CUTICURA, the great skin cure, will anord instant lA

relief, permit rest and sleep, and point to a speedy, economical, f-
and permanent cure of the most distressing of itching, burning,
bleeding, scaly, and crusted skin and scalp diseases, after physi- - R

cians, hospitals, and all other methods fail. CuncURA W0KK5 $
Wonders, and its cures of torturing, disfiguring, humiliating A

mors are the most wonderful ever recorded in this or ar.y aire. $j
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Women Only
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The PACIFIC HOSPITAL
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT O- K-

ShiUi! Sipt. 13. i A. SC35133, Art. Tljtiiz. 013.
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STOCKTON,
CAI,.

C CU2X, Uizipr.

PRITATX HOSPITAL for the CARE and THEATMENT at MBWTAI. nl VERTriniDISEASES. MORPniNK COCOAINE nABITS
Tn?n!!rTs7, J.V m""!0? knS"!5 " The PcIQc Hn.pital I, deroted to the onDieae. The halidlmr. ar ca .clone and comfortil.e,.T.i,:J",:DvCO"Mrnc"d for the accommodation of oreraw patient., ami llier an DleaHntlt'stt"". and anrroanded br aUracilr. ereiud. of
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THEIR

For Twenty
Years

We have been tailoring at moderate
prices.

Twenty years of experience
profit by.

Our KNOWLEDGE of CLOTHES

to

for

style, fit, and workmanship, have
stood the test as the liberal patronage
we have received assures us of that
fact.

We have kjust received our fall
stock of woolens, which we are
offering at prices thiit will aston-
ish you.

H. S. TREGL0AN & SON.

OH!

AJfD THEIR

So

get

This is Good
s

pleased I can

GOOD TOBACCO

Hollister & Coi;
CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS.

SMOKERS' ARTICLES IN SILVER

Smoking Stands. Cheap.

? .

--AT-

if- -

W. H. RICE,
Stock Raiser and Dealer

BREEDER OP

I Iffi 1 II
From the Thoroufbtred

Standard-tire- d Stallion Nutwood, ty
Nutwood Jr.

Norman Stallion Captain Grawl.
Native-Bre- d Stallion Boswell.

Also a Choice Lot of

BOLLS, COWS AND CALVES

From the Celetrsted Bulb

Sussex, Hereford, Ayrshire & Durham.
A Lot or

Fine Saddle and Carriage Horses

FOR SALE.

1 MM HerelordJ nils For Sols.

Tourists and Excursion Parties desirinc
Sincle, Double or d Teims or
Saddle Horses can be accommodated at VV
H. Rice's Livery Slabies.

All connnuzlut.'vns to te adircsseJ to

W H RICc. Lihn.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

The Famous Tourist Route of tbe World.

la Connection with the Canidlm-Auslralls- t

Steamship Line Tickets Are IssueJ

To AU Points in tbe United States and

Canada, via Victoria and

Yancouyer.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen
and Frase'r Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Yanconver

Tickets to All Points hi Japan. Chlat.
tad Around the World.

Islla

For McXets aid tctieral Information arr,,"y to

THE0.H.DAVIES&C0.,Ld.,
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S.S. Line

Canadian Pacific Railway.

acMeld&Co.
Are Just in receipt of Lane loportatlea kfj

tbelr Iron barks " Panl tseaten " aai
"J. C. Priuzer" from Enrope sal

by 1 number of vessels from
America conjlstiaj of a

Large and Complete Assortment

OF

DRY GOODS
SUCH AS

Prints, Ginghams, Cottons, Sheetings,
Denims, Tickings, Regattas Drills,

Mosquito Netting, Curtains, Lawn.
A Floe Selection of

DRESS OOODS, ZEPHYRS. ETC..
In the Latest Styles.

A Splendid Line of Flannels. Black
and Colored Merinos and Cash-
meres, Satins, Velvets. Plushes,.
Crapes, Etc.

TAILORS' GOODS.
A Fa Assortment.

Siiesias, Sleeve Lralags, StMf Lfaeo,
Italian Cloth, Mofeskfau, Mcttoas,

Serge, Karamgarrrs, etc

Clothing, Underwear, Slwwte
BlaikeU, Quilts, Towels, Tafefc CovtfSv

Napkins, Handkerchiefs, Gloves,
Hosiery, Hats, Umbrellas,

Rugs and Carpets,
Ribbons, Laces and Enbrolckry,

Cutlery, Perfumery, Soaps, etc

A. Large Yariety of Saddles,

Vienna aud Iron Garden Furniture, Rech-st- ein

& Sefrer pianos, Iron Bedsteads,
etc, etc

American and European Groceries,
Liquors, Beers and Mineral Waters,

Oils and Paints, Caustic Soda,
Sugar, Rfce and Cabbages,

Sail Twine and Wrapping Twin,
Wrapping Paper, Burlaps.

Fitter-pres- s Cloth,
Roofing Slates, Square and Arch Firebricks.

Lubricating Grease, Sheet Zinc, Sheet
Lead, Plain Galvanized Iron, best and
I best; Galvanized Corrugated Iron,
Steel Rails, 18 and 20; Railroad Boks,
Spikes and Fishplates, Railroad Steal
Sleepers. Market Baskets, Dwnrjoha
and Corks.

ALSO

HAWAIIAN SUGAR Atti RKE.
Golden Gate, Diamond, Sperry's, Mtr

chant's and El Dorado Ftear,
Salmon, Corned Bef, itc

Far sale oa tie aott Hteril tertM Mt at (a
'owest prices ty

H. HACKFELD i CO.

EAGLE HOUSE,
N'uuanu Avenue,

"Will re-op- JANUARY Ut,im. Befnr-ulsh- ed

throughoat. Table first-cla- in,
ererr respect. ,

JOHN McLEAN.
4188-l- m Proprietor.
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W. R. FARBINGTON. EDITOR.
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Honolulu is truly a very charita-

ble place. Within the last few

days very large sums of money
have' been donated, by those who

have wealth, and even those whose

i means are small, for brightening
the lives of those who are less for-

tunate. May such a spirit always
pervade our community. We have
many national faults, but we have
a good reputation for kindliness of

heart which we must never lose.

The stability of the country is
very well shown by the success of

--the sales during Christmas week,

We are credibly informed that the
sales have been twenty per cent
higher in the case of several retail-

ers, and othere report correspond-

ingly good accounts. We have
taken pains to find out the abso-

lute truth of this and we are satis-

fied that it is a fact. This does

not look very much as if the bot
tom had dropped out of the coun
try under the Republican Govern
ment.

The case of the Henrietta
prove a very interesting one.

will
Our

revenue laws are somewhat obso-

lete, and the necessity for the
thorough revision of them will
most probably be made apparent.
It is a question, among many
others, that should occupy the at
tention of the coming Legislature.
In point of fact our laws should be
codified. Codification is a very
different thing from compilation.
Even our volume of compiled laws
is very much out of date. The
difference between codification and
compilation is clear. The former
is "the collection, condensation,
systematizing and reconciling of
what is scattered and contra-dictory- ."

While the latter is
merely "heaping together" or,
practically, putting between a cou-

ple of covers what is scattered
through many volumes.

'What can the civilized world do
"in the matter of the misgovernment
of Turkey in Asia ? It is all very
well to pass resolutions at irrespon- -

sible meetings, but it is a very dif-

ferent thing when it comes to giv-

ing actual form to them and start-
ing out on a policy of armed inter-
vention. Any country undertaking
such a policy is bound to get its
fingers burned. But if large coun-

tries cannot intervene between the
unspeakable Turk and his actions,
at least they can send money, pro-

visions and clothing to the'starving
population of Armenia. The stories
of the attrocities, no dou t are of a
kind that will bear taki: with a
considerable pinch of jI. but
enough remains that conrict the
Turkish system of being weak,

brutal and venal. The cry from
America and Europe is' almost
unanimous. " Turn him out ! "
while the Turk leans back and
almly says, " Who's to do it ? "

It is said that Congress will be
asked to appropriate $350,000 for
the expense of a Commission of
Engineers to make a further ex-

haustive report on the Nicaragua
Canal. The New York Herald
says "that until this commission,
which will require at least eighteen
months to do its work, has report-

ed it is impossible that the advisa-

bility of conducting the canal can
be safely determined or intelli-

gently considered." On the other
hand the New Orleans Picayune
says that "everybody has become

thoroughly convinced that an
canal under American

auspices must be built. Even an
increased expenditure will not pre-

vent the energetic pushing of bills
before Congress in favor of the
early resumption of work on the
canal. It begins to look as if
with the interest shown in
both the Panama and Nicaragua
Canals that our chance ol being a
prominent station on one of the
main lines of the world, is by no
means far distant. What a change

awnlu in

will either of these canals make in
the prosperity of this country. As

Colonel Sellas said, "there is mil-

lions in it."

TnE festive fire cracker got in
his work with great effect on Christ-

mas day. Every one has a right to
enjoy himself in his own. way, but
we think that it would be well if
some regulations were made by
which fire crackers should not be

allowed during the hours of church
service. A very beautiful solo was

marred at one of the churches by
the continued popping of fire crack-

ers. Most probably the annoyance
in question was caused through
tho'ughtlessnes, but it was an an-

noyance, nevertheless.

The alleged conspirators have
been committed for trial, the evi-

dence alread given being deemed

sufficient by Judge Perry to war- -

rapt that course. We rather im-

agine that when even this portion
of the trial reaches the Coast it will
put a damper upon the aspirations
of adventurers of similar stripe to
Underwood and Sheridan. There
is any quantity ot penniless men

floatinc around the coasts of the
Pacific to whom the chance of an
overturn is the chance of their
lives. They have nothing to lose
and everything to gain. Any pun-

ishment meted out to them, when

they fall within the clutches of the
law, is as nothing. They have no
character to lose, and in nine cases
out of ten are masquerading under
false names, which they areas ready
to change as a snake is its skin when
the proper time comes. What does

it matter to such people whether
they get into prison or not? How-

ever, prison is a very good place for

them: it keeps them out of mischief
for a time.

A correspondent enlarges upon
an article published by us Saturday.
The remarks are eminently to the
point. We are pleased to see that the
subject of the development of this
island is beginning to attract the
attention that it should. In de-

veloping this island we do no harm
to the rest of the.group. The more
people we have, the more products
we can put on the markets the better
for all the islands, jhe progress
already made shows what can be
done in the future by a thoroughly
vigorous effort. Our correspondent
hits the right nail on the head
when he foreshadows that the city
of Honolulu can either hold its
position and go ahead or drop
astern in the race. The citizens of

Honolulu are directly interested in
the development of Oahu. There
need be no fear of our competition
doing harm to the rest of the group.
The Kula corn and potatoes will

be even more needed than now.
Ranches which are now only strug-

gling along will become ten times
more valuable. The more people

there are the more will require to
be fed. Prosperity for one means
prosperity for all.

Organization is one of the stum-

bling blocks in Honolulu. It is

hard to get people to work together.
We would recommend organization
among house-wive- s of the city for

protection against incompetent
house servants If a central bureau
were established at which servants
should be registered and some rec-

ord kept of their migrations from

family to family, their experience
and their capabilities, it would be a
great boon. Such a plan ought
not to be expensive and it would

give a surety that when a house
sen-an-t was engaged he knew
something" about his duties. The
wages of domestic servants are
high, when compared with those of

similar servants abroad. A far
better class should be obtained
than is done. There are dozens,
we might say hundreds of
cooks who pass from house to
house, never staying anywhere
more than a week or so, who are
utterly incompetent, but who pick
up a sort of predatory living by
misrepresenting themselves. This
could be put a stop to by organ-
izing on the lines indicated. Will
some of our lady readers take up
the subject ?

The Henrietta case will be called
in the District Court this morning.

"i,nrivyp"f"

!
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TIIE WAGES OF WOMAN.

The Massachusetts Labor Bureau
has been getting up statistics on
th wage earning capacity of edu-

cated women. The enquiry was
made among both employers and
employed, replies being received
from 104 of the former and. 451 of
the latter. The employees included BEETHOVEN CONCERTO FOR VIOLIN'
109 teachers, 47 librarians and as-- 1

sistants, 23 stenographers, 22 nurses
and superintendents of nursing, 19

newspaper editors and reporters, 19

clerks, 15 telegraphic operators and
15 type-setter- s, the rest being dis-

tributed among fifty different occu-

pations. Of the 451, 6 reported
wages less than $25 per month ; SS

received $25 and less than $50 ;

144 received $50 and less than $75 ;

SS between $75 and $100 ; 73 from
$100 to $200; $200 and little emu
less than $300 and over $300.

The next question investigated
was men were employed
in the same kind of work, and 281
replied in the affirmative. This
was naturally followed by the

whether men receive more pay
than the women for the same work.
In 150 cases the pay was less than
that of men similarly employed;
in 95 cases both men and women
received the same pay, and in
cases the pay was than the
pay of men doing similar work.

These figures are very interest-
ing. They show the gradual ad
vance that woman is making as a
wage earner. In some employ-
ments the services of men are more
valuable than those of women, but
there are undoubtedly many in
which the skill and brain power of
the woman are on an equality with,
and in some cases superior to. the
skill and brain power of the man.
Thirty years ago the idea ofa woman
obtaining wages equal to those of
men would have been But,
given equally good work, why
should not woman have equally
good pay? What woman requires
to do is to thoroughly fit herself for

whatever she takes up. Thus we

have here many female workers,
but they have not all properly fit-

ted themselves for their work, and
the consequence is they get lower

pay tnan tney would omejwise.
An inquiry into woman's wages

here would be very interesting, and
we would recommend the idea to
those ladies who arc striving to
make woman

What is the use of the Honolulu
dog? Some will say he is
no use at all and many more will,
using terms which would make a
pirate blush, aver that his only
use is to wake you up and then to
keep you awake. How melodious-

ly one of thece spiiidle-legge- d,

bony, brutes will com
mence to "bay the moon" and how

instantly, will his gaunter friends
take up the tale and pass it along
till it dies in faint echoes towards
Maunaloa, or and thence
return it again with interest till
you vow that you will proceed to
the police station next morning and
instantly apply for the position of

dog slayer in ordinary. There are
those who think differently, as Mr.

Shaw will tell you at the tax office.

Nine hundred and sixty animals
have already been paid for and
cannot be touched. Fancy nine
hundred and sixty destinct liscens-e- d

barks in Honolulu, from the
shrill yelp of madame's lap dog to
the deep bass of the big yaller dog.

What a pleasant prospect for the
coming year. isui let mem De

kept at 9G0 and let the dog catcher
do his duty by the other 1000 or so
who have not paid their taxes.
The Minister of Finance may
growl if the dollars don't come in
but the weary will have some

chance of rest and the 960 may,
we trust they may, catch the pre
vailing epidemic of cold. Oh that
it would be fatal!

There are very few countries
where the Government bills are
naid up to date. The bills of
November are now being paid and
.those of December will most prob
ably be paid early in January. Not
bad for the Republican Govern-
ment which "our friends, the ene
my" are always trying- - desper
ately to represent as bankrupt.
Cash talks louder than all tneir
words and talks to the point too.

Mi J
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Elite of Honolulu Attend Grand

Concert Last Night.

Hy Ileqnest Tills Memorable Musical
Fe.tlvnl will lo Given Saturday
Attornoon Miss Kato McGrow,
"VVray Taj lor, O. Heroic! Take Part.

Good enteriainmeuts are a boon to
this community. There ha been
such a dearth here lately that the
town would have gone after ;iu thiug.
But it has been esneciallv fortunitp in

2 received lhaviug such uo
2

whether

ques-

tion

5

higher

scouted.

people

Waikiki

pany as Mr. lluslu has brought to our
shores. It is seldom that we have
such a set of true artists to give u so
excellent aul so high class an enter
lainmeut, as uas oeen given during tue
past week.

Last evening a very large and fash
ionable audience was present at tli
Y. M. C. A. hall to hejr Mr. Musi-.'-

third concerf. The opening number
was Schubert's Rondo in B minor for
violin and piano, rendered by jressrs.
Musin and Seharf. The piece gave
opportunity for delicate playing, io
which both these artists excel. The
precision of touch and clearness of
tone mark Mr. Musin as one of the
foremost violinists of the day.
Madame Muein sang Prock's air and
variation?, which gave an opportunity
for her to show the extent of her
register aud the wonderful cultivation
of her voice. The house called en- -

-

thusiastically for an encore, to which
she replied with the " Last Rose of
Summer," and sung in a thoroughly
sympathetic 'manner. Mr. Scbarf's
playitig of Billow's short intermezzo
was a very ruling introduction to a
brilliant valse csprice. Mr. Sctjarf is
an excellent pianist, most sympa-
thetic in the piano pipages Htid yet
showing great brilliancy, as well as
delivery. The first part of the con-
cert was closed by Mr. Muein with
Lnhart's variations on a theme by
Haydn. This piece called forth the
most enthusiastic applause. The Well
known strain rose and fell in ex
quisite cadences from the master
hand, now coming forth in swelling
chords and auon dying away into the
softest anu most touculug of quiver
ing notes, it is in sucn passages as
this that the artist goes clear io the
hearts of bis audience.

The second part brought out
Madame Muin in a brilliant
air from Pacliacci. ThU was
followed ly a waltz snug, " Uo- -

pella, " aud again this artiste
fhowetl 'lie wonderful flexibility of
her voice and the exquisite nweetness
of her upper note". The runs cme
like liquid silv-- r, bubbling fortn with-
out apparent effort.,

The gem of the evening was the
"B reeOse" plaveil by the composer.
The 'Sourdine botteued the violin
notes to the temleret tones. A waltz,
also compo-'e- by Mr. Mu-i- n gave au
opportunity for very brilliant playing
with some wonderful pizzicato pa
sages. For au encore the gifted musi-
cian played come brilliant variations
on tbe evt-- r fresh "Carnival de Venise"
anil beiug recalled again b whit was
tantamount to an ovation, gave the
cimpleairof tbe "3wauee. River." It
uas tbe old air, but placed so delicate-
ly aud exquisitely that it seemed
as if one had nev-- r heard tbe air be
fore, tbe true, inspiring touch seemed
to nave rejuvenated what was old and
worn. Who cau forget tb&'e last,
long drawn delicate notes?

Mr. Scbarf's rendering of tbeHun- -
uariau March was very bright. I he
concert closed with Gouuod's Sere-
nade by Mrs Musin with violin
nbligato b Mr. Musin. Tbe audi-
ence throughout was most enthusi-
astic aud every number received an
encore. Among tho-- e present were
President and Mrs. Dole, Kate Field,
Mr-- . Chief Justice Judd, Mo. Turner
Mlsi Annjx Montague Commis-

sioner Hawea aud most of the prom-
inent society people ot Honolulu.

On Saturday afternoon Mr. Musin
will give an afternoon concert. At
this will be played 'or the first time
in Honolulu Beethoven's Concerto for
violin. It is a truly magnificent
piece of music and when recently per-
formed at the Baldwin theatre, San
Fraucisco, aroused the greatest eu
thusiasni. To assist the aucouipliebed
violiui't will be Mrs. Ovide Musin,
Miss Kate McGrew, aud Messrs.
Seharf, Taylorkid Herold. In addi-
tion to the coucerto there will be the
intermezzo from Cavalleria Rusti-pan- a

and Gounod's celebrated "Ave
Maria" tor soprano, violin, piano and
organ.

A. BARNES,
Mrs. Lack's Store, Fort Street.

HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENT !!

Ex S.S. ML Lebanon I received choice
selection of WOOD MATTINGS.

These matting are something new,
being made of Wood Pulp or sbaviug
worked in very artistic design aud
colors Are considered much more
durable than the common matting.

In STRAW MATTING I have some-
thing extra fine, being very cloiely
woven in and out Instead of pleated.
Holiday Novelties in Ivory Hand Mir-
rors (warranted genuine ivory), Tor-
toise Shell Lorgnettes, Velvet Picture
Framrs, Handsome Work Baskets,
Splasher?, Table Mats, eto. Solid Col
ored Crepes, one Blue Grass Cloth
Baby Drers, drawn work. Shirt
Waists, 75c; Pith Helmets, 60c.

All my stock has bad a BONA
FIDE ItEDUCTION IN PRICES
from 15 per cent to 25 per cent.

If you desire good value for money
invested you will improve tbls oppor-
tunity. A-- BARNES.

UL.
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Jimelyjopioj!
"All things in their time and

all things in their place." The
place we hold is that of a
person who is trinir to help

matters ior the . benrfic of!

those who use jjoods that is

in our line.

As Shakespeare says; "So
haliow'd and so gracious i.s

the time" that we are tempttd
to nv.nlion a few of the items
that we consider are in season,
viz: all kinds of team collars,
best chain harness, best har-

ness and saddle leather, all
kinds of breeching rings and
harness fittings. These goods
are seasonable if ever they
are. Something is alwavs
bound to get out of order no

matter now careful you may
be, and you had much better be
prepared for an emergency

tnan to De piacea in a pre
dicament, when you cannot
afford to lose any time. This
is not a case of whip ! whip !

hoorah ! but of a whip that
will give you value received
for money invested and is

be re- -

presentative of the kind in

Honolulu, and comprises buck
skin lashes, whip lashes and
whip stock, for four, six and
eight horse team. In fact we
are up-to-da- te in what is
wanted by the plantation men
for every day use.

Going further in this line
we have all kinds of plows
needed by planters?, from the
Hendry Breakers (the best

made) the smallest
of rice plows; from the large
double furrow to the io-inc- h

middle plows so popular with
planters.

Some like to make
their own butter and we can
supply them with the churns

do the work whether they
want sufficient for a small
family or for the "Richelieu."

Those who make cocktails
should try one of our "Gem
Shavers" as all the experts
agree that the best kind can
be made by Using one of these
shavers. You pour your
liquor into what looks like
snow, and the result will
make even the father of a
large family feel as if he own"
ed the world and did not care
whether school kept or not.
We have sold most 'of our
Aluminum Ware, but have a
few of these handsome white
brush and comb sets which
are the best and cheapest
things of their kind ever

i introduced.
We do not make a practice

of pufting our own wares, but
these good are something that
we wish to call your especial

to, and know that
you need only to see the
goods to realize their merit.

THE

Hi Hiin
COMPANY, L'D.,

Opposltjp Sprockets' Bank.

307 FORT STREET.

GRAND
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SO O'CLOCK,

Y. M.

0 ADVANCE IN PKICES.

Seats $i.oo
teats on tale at Hobron's Drugstore.

1. Slavonic Danses (piano duet)
' Dvorcack.

ilni Herold and seharf.
2. Airfrom Ferledu Brczil P. David

.Annie Louise Alusm.
3. Concerto . Beethoven
With accompaniment of I'eed organ ufcd

string instruments.
Ovide Musin.

1. Rhapsody No. 10 IJts
Kdnnnl Scharf

5. Duet for two Soprtno s . . Kubenstein
Vnie. Mnin and Ml Kate McW'ew.

6. Intermezzo from Cavallerin
!a rgni

Fur soprano, violin piano and orpin. .
Mrs. Musin, .Mm. .Musin and Taylor.
7. Fantaisie on one string 1'aginini

Ovide Musin.
3. Ave Mttriu Gounod

For soprano, violm piano and orean.
Mrs.Mnsin, Mm. Mii'in.facharf and Taylor.

The
Concert.

Proprietor.
jianager

-:- -

POSITIVELY
LAST TWO

conseeded to the best Afternoon, nt :i

plow to

people

to

attention

occasion
picture Muriel,

prosperous

Saturday

Immense

REQUEST

Double

Silk

I
Saturday Afternoon,

CJL HALL.

Reserved

1'iano used at all

Wirth's Circus,
Harrv
J. J.

SATURDAY,

PERFORMANCES

Set

Testimonial Benefit
TO

On which every child viitin the
Circus will a of with
wishes of a Xew Year.

Termlnntlmr, by Iteqnesl With
H

Prices of Admission, Afternoon
Performance:

Children only. Ch.ii 25c.. Gallery 10c.

In the Evening.
75c.. Gallery 25c.

Read Advertiser.

Slock, Hotel

CITY OF PEKING

Ladies' Embroid-
ered Hand-
kerchiefs.

Doylies.

Grass Clotb Doy-
lies.

Gents' Pure Silk
Handkerchiefs.

Pajamas.

Cosies.

Shawls and Chair
Cushions.

Silk Fans.

Silk Kimonos.

Dress Goods.

Novelties.

PROGRAM.

Kroeger

O'clock,

Night,

411 "uaanu Street, - -

Wirth.
Cameron.

Apart

rtceive

Farewell

Chairs
tomorrow's

Arlington Street.

EX

'Tea

In white colors and
open v6rk. Some-
thing extra fine.

Hand painted on
colored and white
silk and open work.
Fancy fringe.

Raised embroider-
ed. Colors: White,
pink, blue, gold, yel-
low and Nile green

Pure Japanese silk
in plain hemstitched,
embroidered initial
and colored borders.
Nothing like them in
town.

Special importation
of fine silk pajarrf!fe.

In colors with fancy
,raised embroidery
work.

Extra fine crepe,
heavy raised em-
broidery work.
' Special line for

holidays.

Finest silk crepe
made In new designs
with sash to match.

Finest of Japanese
silk, cream, white,
blue,all new colorings
special quality, abso-
lutely flawless.

Siikj-ewelr- boxes,
pin cushions,. picture
frames, porcelain and
lacquer ware.

Goo Kin,

J

l'rop.

Honolulu.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

fif

Programme

DAI NIPPON

J.P.P.COLLACO

1 have just received from America and
Europe, a fre?h consignment of

Goods Suitable Holidays
Choice selection of Christmas Novel tiei.
Don't fail to examine my stock before

baying elsewhere.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

City of Peking tomorrow.
Board' of Health this afternoon.

Don't forget the races on New
Year's.

Last chance to see the circus
Saturday afternoon and evening.

Regular woman's meeting at
Kawaialiao church this afternoon.

Serenade parties, both native and
foreign, were numerous Christmas
eve.

., The Hawaiian Hardware have a
change of advertisement in this
issue.

Thanks are returned to the Hol-li6t- er

Drug Company for a nest
thermometer.

The Japanese acrobats drew
crowded houses Tuesday and Wed-
nesday evenings.

A new class in the Normal de-- -
partment of the High school will
be organized on Januarj' Gth.

About $300 was realized by the
circus performance Tuesday night
ior the benefit of the lepers.

President Dole and members of
the Cabinet were serenaded by the
Hawaiian .Band Chrismas eve.

H. G. Tregloan, teacher of the
Government school at Mahukona,
is down for the holidays vacation.

Honolulu Cricket Club defeated
a team from the Wild Swan at
cricket vesterday by a score of 5S
to 27.

The band concert at Thomas
Square Christmas afternoon drew a
large number of people to that
locality.

The twentieth semi-annu- al com
petition of the Hawaiian Rifle As-

sociation will be held on Jan. 1st,
commencing at 8:30 a. m.

A strong N.N.E. wind was prev-
alent Tuesday evening, causing
quite a chilly feeling. Several
overcoats were noticed about town.

Contractor Lincoln did a good
job Tuesday. He succeeded in hav-
ing all the glass in the front part
of the von Holt building' put up in
four hours.

There was no meeting of the Y.
H. I. last night. There will be a
meeting at the regular time next
ireek. All members are requested
to be present.

Christmas dinner was served in
the drill shed at noon Wednesday
to Companies E and F by the com-aaissar- 3'.

All the staff, line and
field ollicers were present.

Col. Soper has collected $260 for
Diamond Head Charlie Peterson.
It is hoped to swell the amount to
$300 or over. The purse will be
presented during the week.

A Christmas luau waB given at
the prison yesterday by Jailor
Loire. Among the guests were J.
T. Waterhouse and Dr. Cooper.
The decorations were artistic.

The Pacific Tennis Club enter-
tained their friends on the courts
jesterday afternoon between the
hours of 3 and G o'clock. Mrs. G.
P. Wilder presided over the re-

freshments.
Judge Perry has bound Dr.

Underwood and J. K. Sheridan
over to the Circuit to answer the
charge of conspiracy. The defense
introduced no testimony. Bail was
asked for and refused.

Claims against the Government
for the month of November filed
with the respective departments
previous to December 5th will be
payable on Monday and Tuesdav,
December 30th and 31st.

Geo. S. Harris, sidesman for the
Second Congregation of St. An-

drew's Cathedral, was presented
with an elegant lounge by the
members of that body in recogni-
tion of his faithful services.

Dr. Nichols returned by the
Iwalani yesterday morning after a
very pleasant trip on Hawaii,
where he went on business. He
reports fine weather and things in
a prosperous condition on the big
island.

The Kinau will leave Monday
afternoon instead of Tuesday, her
usual time, in order that the ship

I

may not be at sea on New Year's
day. Wirth's circus will leave by
the vessel and open at Hilo on
2Jew Year's.

A strip of Government land at
the head and on the west side of
Keeaumoku street, Makiki, Hono-

lulu, Oahu, containing an area of
88-10- 0 of an acre, a little more or
less, will be sold at the Executive
building noon of Tuesday, January
28, 1S96.

The City of Peking will be due
at this port on Saturday from the
Coast en route to the Orient.
Among the passengers to leave by
the steamer are the Ovide Musin
Company, who will spend some
time in Yokohama and continue
their tour around the world.

i CiFcus tomorrow. Matinee and
evening. Ueneht for little Muriel
Wirth in the afternoon.

The Pacific Tennis Club will
(TITO fir ( A TTrtmn" n tliAiAiif
Union square, New Year's day.

v Bruce Cartwright 'entertained a
few friends with an excellent din-
ner at the Richelieu last night.

William R. Dailey is contem-
plating another tour to Honolulu.
He will bring an entire new com-

pany.

It is reported and generally be-

lieved that the remaining political
prisoners will be released on New
Year's Dav.

Complimentary concert to Ovide
Musin and company by the Ha-
waiian Band at Hawaiian hotel
this evening.

Mrs. Philips, wife of a guard at
the Insane Asylum, fell and broke
her leg last night while walking
along Kawaiahao lane.

The planters on Hawaii are jubi-
lant over the sugar outlook for the
coming season. According to re-

cent arrivals from the b'ig island
the cane is in a fine condition.

Every child visiting the circus
matinee tomorrow afternoon will
receive a beautiful souvenir picture
of Miss Muriel Wirth, in whose
honor the performance will be
given.

Grand request concert by Musin
Company and well known local
artistes 3:30 Saturday afternoon.
The great Beethoven Concerto for
violin, with selections from fam-

ous authors.

Wray Taylor rang chimes at the
Kaumakapili church for nearly an
hour last night. A large crowd
attended the Christmas tree in the
church. Mrs. B. F. Dillingham had
charge of the affair.

Fourteen cases of drunkenness
came up in the police court yester-
day. Each contributed $2 and
costs. One of the officers on duty
at the police station said yesterday,
"about ten times the number were
not arrested."

The Attornev-Gener- al of Minne
sota holds that public schools in
that State cannot be opened by a
recital of the Lord's Prayer, as the
service is in violation of the State
constitution, which provides that
no person shall be compelled to
attend, erect or support any place
of worship.

PASTIMES OX NEW YEAR'S

Horse Races and Bicjcle Contests at

Kapiolani Park.

Truck lu Excellent Condition Trophies
and Those Who Will Contest

for Them.

Now that Christmas is over in-

terest is heing centered on New

Year's day and the events that are
to transpire. Each and every one
is looking forward to the best way
ofspending.the day, and it is need-

less to sa' all sorts of pleasant oc-

cupations will be indulged in. Per-

haps the races at Kapiolani Park
are claiming the attention of a
larger proportion of the community
than any other event of the day.
At any rate, the 'sports will all
turn out unless some unforeseen
ccident occurs.
The track is in excellent condi-

tion and the horses in the very best
of fettle. All the racing events will

be worth seeing, as the horses to run
are nearly all new blood and have
records to make.

But the horses will not be the
sole attraction at the park on New

Year's day. There will be a good
representation of sports out to see
the bicycle races. Bicycling in
Honolulu has come to stay, and
each time a bicycle race takes place
there seems to be manifest more
enthusiasm than on any previous
occasion of the kind. For a week
or more the wheelmen who will
take part in the events have been
spending pari oi xne anernoons in
good stiff training on the track. It
is worthy of notice that Ruby Dex-

ter, one of Honolulu's crack riders,
will be on hand again. Following
are the three events to claim the
attention of cyclists:

One Mile Handicap Hawaiian
HardwHTH Trophy (S35 suit of clothe)

R. Dexter, G. Angus and D G.
Sylvester, scratch; A. W. MrjCurrie
aud H. Giles, 16 yards; T. King and
J. Silv, 40 yard-- ; E Paris aud R
Soulhgate, 45 yards; P. Lishiuan, 55
yards; A. B Giles, 75 yard; S.John
son, 90 yards; G. A. Martin, 100
yards.

One Half Mile Juvenile Race
Boys under 16 vears. Cnas David

Gold Medal A. S. Willis, scratch;
Fred Iaukea, 5 yard: Sam the Boot-

black,' 30 yards; E. M. Crabby 50
yards ; G. A. Martin, scratch. Martin
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CVTIIEKISS R5T. ELIZABETH A. TURNER. ELLES M. WALKER.

WOMEN WEIO AVORK FOR THE VETERANS.
Three noble ora 'n who work for tlie welfare of the Teteran3 of tlie G. A. R. arj

Jlrs. Eliza! u A. Tnracr, president of the Woman's Relief Corps: Mrs. Catlierina
liirat. jirrsH r of tfc" L dies of the Grand Army of the Republic, and Ellen M.
'Tafiwr, president of the Daughters of Veterans.

School for Sugar Industry at Brunswick.
Established 1S76. Subsidized by the Government. Enlarged 1S76. Frequent-
ed hereto by 939 person" Commencement of the courses on 3d of March. 1896.

The Direct o.v: DR. R. FRUHLING asd DR JULIUS SCHULZ.

One of the Advantages
Which the tourist and others who are desirous of taking pictures of the
scenery of the Hawaiian islands have, is the nearness and easy accessi-
bility to the most romantic and picturesque points.

ANOTHER OF THE
ADVANTAGES

Is that we keep constantly on hand a full stock of photographic supplies.
For the holidays, we are offering you a camera called the

$8.00 JMO. 2 BULLET $8.00
(LOADED.)

Measures 4 3"4X5 4 inches; makes a picture 3 i"2 inches, and weighs
loaded for 12 pictures, only 21 ounces. One button does it. The shutter is simplicity
itself. To make a snap snot, slide the button to the left as far as it will go. This
sets the shutter. Press the button down. This makes the exposure. There are no
plugs or lens caps to lose, no extra levers, no complicated mechanism one button
does it ail.

$5.5o ALSO

TUE Pocket Kodak $5.5o
Is about as big as a well filled purse and weighs on y 5 ounces. Uses roll films 12

or 18 exposutes. Both can be loaded at daylight. Perfect in workmanship. Rich and
dainty in finish.

H0LLISTER DRUG COMPANY.

was put at scratch on aceouut of beinc
over 16 jvare of age aecordiug to the
Y. M C. A entry book.

Five Mile Lap Race E O. Hall
Trophy (silver punch bowl) - G Angu,
H. Gl'le- -, P. LMiraan, T King, R.
Dexter, D. G Sylve-te- r, E. Paris, S.
Johnson and A. W. McCurrrie.

MEETING OF CAPITALISTS.

Consideration of Large Land Tract
in New South Wales.

There will be a meeting at the
office of the Hawaiian Safe Deposit
Company Saturday evening of cap-

italists whom J. W. Smith of Ewa
has been trying to interest in a
large lumber and agricultural tract
in New South Wales. Mr. Smith
will lay a preliminary prospectus
before the meeting. He secured the
land just before the government re-

served the timber on an area of
400,000 acres of surrounding lands
for railway purposes.

Mr. Smith's allotment is within
.1 m "VT " 1 "

a bend 01 tne iyniDoiaa river,
along which gold deposits have
been discovered. The land is
heavily wooded with pine, rose--

wood, etc.

Central Union Week of Prayer.

Program for week of prayer at
Central Union church from Jan-

uary oth to 12th:
Sabbath, Jau. " 5 Lookinir to

Je-u- s, the author and finisher of our
faith. Hebrew 12:1 2.

MosDiV, Jan. 6. Prayer for the
Missions in the Marquesas aud iu

Tuesday, Jan. 7 Prayer for the
Mi'sioii" in China and Tnilia.

Wednesday, Jan. S. Prayer for
Missions in Japan.

Thursday, Jan. 9 Prayer for Mis-
sions iu the Empire of Turkey.

FRIDAY, Jan. 10. Prayer for Ha-
waii nei.

Sabbath, Jan. 12. --Prayer to God
that he would sent out his Hidy Spirit
upon all lauds. Ann 2:17.

Weak And Nervous
Describes the condition of thousands
of ptople at this season. They have
no appi-lite-

, cannot sleep, and com-pla- iu

of the prostraliug effect of
warmer weather. This condition
may be remedied by Hood's Sarsa-panll- a,

which creates an appetite aud
tones up all the organs. Itgivr-- s good
health by making the blood pure.

Hood's Pills are the bst after-diun- er

pills, assiaC digestion, cure
beadacbe. Hobron Drug Co.,
wholesale agents.

A Significant Depaturre.
With the departure of another year

when a review is made of the condit-
ion of affairs, it is only right that
come thought be given to the physical
body which eliable-- i everyone to bat
tie with life'f problem aud figure for
themselves the profit or loss on the
trial naiaiice suept. Though the bank
account may be large mid eaeh one's
matt-ria- l tain be gieat, it would not
be surprising if it suddenly dawns
upon many mat good Health lias tieeu
greatly iuiproverished by the low
condition of the blood. It is in this
state that the lactic acid in the vital
fluid attacks the fibrous tls-ue-- i, par-
ticularly the joints, ranking Known
the local manifestations of rheuma
tism. Thousand-- , of jople hav
found in Hood's arsaprilla the
great blood purifier, a positive am)
permaueiit cur" for rheumatism.
Hobron Drug Co., whole'alp agent.

ton. !7i

bmEE rimim
Hulling and Cleaning Coffee.

We are prepareJ to handle COFFEt

in the cherry a-- d hull, with the latest

improved machinery.
Send us your COFFEES, either direct

or through your agents.
COFFEE taken from ship's side,

hulled, cleaned and delivered to any
designated warehouse in this city.

No charge for insurance and stor-

age while COFFEES are in our mills.

5.TLAS COFFEE MILLS,
SA.TS' TTtAJVCISiCO.

J. A. FOLGER &. CO.,
Proprietors.

For Yokohama and Hongkong.

THE O. R. .fc S. X. COMPANY'S
STEA3ISHIP

" Mount Lebanon,"
3500 tons.

HENDRY, Master.
Will be doe at Honolulu from Portland.Or.

on or about v

DECEMBER 2.1st,
And will have immediate dispatch for
above ports.

For Freight and passagp, apply to
THEO. fl. DA VIES &. CO . LTD..

162-- td General Agents.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's vFalr,

Gold Medal Midwinter Fair.

CEEAM

MOST PFRFECT MADE.
pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Frer

t-- Ammonia. Alum or any other adulterant,

In all tie great Hotels, the leadir
Clubs and the homes. Dr. Price's Crear
Hiking Powder holds its supremacy

vi Years the Standard.

LEWIS & CO.,
Airnnts, Honolulu, H. I.

BY AUTHORITY.
. cf Public Eands In the District

of Faun, Hawaii- -

ON SATURDAY, January 11th, 189C,

at 12 o'clock noon at the front entrance
of Judiciary Building, will be sold at
Public Auction 5 lots of lands in Keekee
and Kamaile, Puna, Hawaii.

No. Acbes. Cost TJrsET
Lot. Sue vet. PlIICE.

1 50 $27.50 8150
o 150 82.50 450
3 150 82.50 450

i 150 82.50 450

5 50 27.50 150

Teums and Conditions.
No person will be allowed to purchase

more than one lot.

The terms of the sale are cash, or, at
the option of the purchaser, one-fourt- h

of the purchase price cash and the re-

mainder in equal instalments iu one, two
and three years, with interest payable

y at the rate of seven per
cent, per annum.

Each purchaser shall begin substantial
cultivation and improvement of his lot
during the first year and shall continue
such cultivation through the succeeding
two years.

At the end of the third year, if all con-

ditions have been performed by pur-

chaser, he shall receive patent conferring
Fee Simple Title.

Failure to perform the above condi-

tions shall work forfeiture of interest in
land.

In case of forfeiture, land to be sold
at auction by the Government, and if
such sale result in advance on the origi-

nal price, the original purchaser to re-

ceive therefrom the amounts of his pay-
ments to the Government on account of
purchase, without the interest, and a pro
rata share in such advance in proportion
to the amounts of his payments. If such
sale shall result, ljowever, in a less price
than the original, the amount returnable
to him shall be charged with a pro rata
amount of snch decrease proportioned to
the amounts of his payments.

An agreement shall be signed by each
purchaser, with the Government, cover-

ing these conditions, and an assignment
of such agreement shall work a forfeiture
thereof.

Tlie Government reserves the right to
a strip CO feet wide across these lots if
the same is needed for extension of a
main road in Puna, said strip to be taken
without compensation it across unculti
vated land

Each purchaser shall pay the cost of
survey together with the first instalment
of the pnrchase price immediately after
the sale.

Plan showing snrvey may be seen at
the Public Lands Office, Judiciary Build-
ing, Honolulu, or at the office of E. D.
Baldwin, Hilo, Hawaii, where further
particulars can be obtained.

J. F. BROWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

1715-3- t

SEALED TENSERS.
Will be received at the office of the

Minister of the Interior till 12 o'clock
noon of MONDAY, December 30th
1895, for the construction of a teacher's
cottage at Kalapana, Puna, Hawaii.

Plans and specifications can be seen at
the office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, also at the oillce of the Tax
Assessor at Hilo.

The Minister does nor bind himself to
accept the lowest or any bid.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Oillce, Dec. 6, 1895.
1714-3- t

PlPAETMEST OF FlSASCE. I

HosoLrLU. December 9, 1895.)

Tnder Article 35, Section 1 of the Consti-
tution, it U required' that each member of
the Cabinet shall make an annual report
of the transaction within his Department,
daring the year ending December 31st.

The Minister of Finance takes this occa-

sion to request all those having claims
against the Government of a monetary

nature. t present them to this rffiec,
through the proper Departments, not later
than 12 oMock noon on TUEdl) aY, Janu-
ary 14, 1S9G, after which date tlie books of
this Department will be closed

All persons coving moneys on account
of the Government are requested to make
their Jeturns promptly. In order that there
may be no delay in closing the accounts
for the year ending December 31, 1S95.

S. M. DAMON.
Minister of Finance.

4170-1- 1714-- lt

Orricr or :I!oiRDor Educatios. I

Hosolclb. Dec. 21. 1&95.I

A new clas in the Nutmal Department
of the Honolulu High School will be organ-
ized January 6, lSOd.

Ap;licants should be at least sixteen
years of age, should have good bodily
health and must be able to pass satisfac-
tory examination in all the subjects re-

quired for a primary grade certificate ex-

cept methods of teaching. Teachers hold-
ing second grade certificates or others
with certificates or diplomas of equal
grade will be admitted withoaf examina-
tion.

The course, at present, requires one
year's work. Tuition Is free.

By order of the Board of Education.
JOHN F. SCOTT.

41S3--2 1713-l- t Secretary.

Mrc. A. J. Wilson has this day been
appointed Chairman of the I$oad Bonnl
for the Taxation District of South Koua,
Island of Hawaii, vice A. Grflinberg, re-

signed.
The Board now consist of

A. J. Wilson, Chairman;
S. Lazaro.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Oillce, Dec. 5, 1S93.
1714-3- t

In accordance with the provisions of
Section 1, of Chapter XXXV of the
Session Laws of 1885. I have changed
the lecatiou of tho Government Pound at
Hookena from tho land known at Kealia
2, to the land known as Kealia 1, in the
District of So nth Koua, Island of Hawaii.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.'

Interior Office, Dec. 18th, 1895.
1717-3- t

Mr. J. L. W. Zomwalt has this day
been appointed a member of the Board
of Inspector of Animals for the Port of
Kahului, Island of Maui.

The Board now consists of
S. F. Chillingworth, Executive Iupector;
J.L.AV.ZumwalL

J. A. KING,
Minister of tho Interior.t

Interior Office, December 3, 1895.
1713-3- t

Mr. K. BncnuoLTZ has this day been
appointed a member of the Koad Board
for the Taxation District of S. Kona,
Island of Hawaii.

The Board now consists of
A. J. Wilson Chairman; "

S. Lazaro and
K. BuchhoHz.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, December lGtli, 1895.

171G-3- t

The Beauty
OF SOME PIANOS

Is only "case deep." It Is much
easier to make a handsome case than
it is to cut music into it. A tolerable
mechanic can do the one the other
requires the best thought of a musical
artist. The

Iroeger Pianos
All have handsome, tasteful, durable
cases, but In their factory constant,
careful, studious attention is given to
the production of a perfect ana lasting
tone. The beauty and honesty of a
Kroeger begins with the varnish oa
the case and goes straight through to
the irort plate that holds the strinss.
We'd like to show you the inside of
Kroeger.

PIANOS KEPT W TUNE FOR 1 YEAR GRATIS.

Old InstrnmeoU Taken la Part Fajrauat.

TuiH aa4 Btalrlac a Baeetettr.

J. W. BERGSTR0M,
Office, Thrum's BMk
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SERVICES AT ST. ANDREWS.

Christmas Exercises of First and
Second Congregations.

The Cathedral services at St. An-

drew's commenced Tuesday even

ing with a carol service, when a
number of the old carols were sung

by the surpliced choir. At the

celebration of Holy Communion,

Christmas morning, eighty-fiv- e per-Eo- ns

partook of the sacred elements,

the Bishop being the celebrant.
At 11 o'clock there was a large con-

gregation present, when the service
was fullv choral. The Te Deum
was Staiiier in C. In the afternoon
there was a service in Hawaiian.
The day was brought to a close
with another service in the evening.

The Second Congregation com-

menced their Christmas services
with the celebration of the Holy
Communion at o:30 a.m., when
thirty-seve- n persons communicated.
A full choral morning service was
held at 9:30, with a large congre-

gation present, among whom were
Consul-Gener- al Mills and wife,
Kate Field, Madame Musin, Consul
Schaefer and wife, Consul T. R.
Walker and wife, and many promi-

nent people. The music was ex-

ceptionally good. The Te Deum in
F by Vagrich was well rendered,
and portions f Mr. Stanley's solo
were extremely good. In the Jubi-
late, E. Ross' line bass was heard
to advantage in a solo passage.
The anthem, taken from Isaiah,
"Sing, oh Heavens," Hall, was
an example of the modern florid
style. Miss Kate McGrew sang
most effectively the solo assigned
to her. Following the service there
was a celebration of the Holy Com-

munion, at which sixty-seve- n per-
sons partook. The collections at
the two services amounted to
JF37.S0. The collection was for the
support of two girls at the Christ
Church school, Kona.

METROPOLITAN HONOLULU.

More l'cople Seen on the Streets
Christinas Eve Than Ever.

The streets of Honolulu presented
a metropolitan appearance Christ-

mas eve. Those capable of express

ing an opinion say there was more
people out than ever seen on former
occasions. For about two hours it
was almost an impossibility to walk
along Fort street, between King
and Hotel. The big crowd was
thoroughly good natured.and while
ever- - one seemed intent upon view-

ing the many attractive sights,
there was an absence of ill feeling
most always shown by some one
incident to such an occasion.

Two large blocks of ice, in which
were specimens of fresh California
fruit and mallard ducks, attracted
a great deal of notice and favorable
comment. These were shown by
Lewis it Co Many curious individ-
uals stood around and about the
blocks waiting for the ice to melt
in order to get possession, if pos-

sible, of the fruit and game, but
their expectations were not real-
ized. The exhibition blocks of ice
came from the new works of the
Hawaiian Electric Company.

CROWDS AT THE CIRCUS.

Complimcntary Benefit to Muriel
Wirth on Saturday.

Crowded houses greeted the cir- -

cus at the matinee and evening per-

formances Wednesday.
On account of change of sailing

dates in steamers for Hawaii, the
company cannot leave as intended.
In consequence there will be given
two more performances Saturday
matinee and evening. The Satur-
day matinee Till be a compliment-
ary benefit to Muriel, the charming
and accomplished young daughter
of proprietor Wirth, who has won
golden opinions from the public by
her intrepid acting. The little lady
was presented with a beautiful
floral offering last night from ad-

miring friends.
The occupants of Lunalilo Home

will be furnished with compli-
mentary tickets by the circus man-
agement for the matinee on Satur-
day.

The company will leave for Hilo
by the Kinau early Mornday morn-
ing.

Funeral of Carpenter Cooper.
J. Cooper, carpenter of the U. S

S. Baltimore, who was taken to the
hospital after the arrival of that
vessel on account of the injuries
sustained during the voyage from
Yokohama, died between 12 and 1

o'clock Tuesday. The usual mili-
tary honors were accorded the dead
carpenter. A detachment from the
Baltimore accompanied the re-

mains to Nuuanu cemetery. Rev.
Ti. W. Peck conducted the services.

Editor Towse Remembered.
On Tuesday afternoon Ed. Towse

Tvas tbe recipient of a handsome
miniature soldier in lead, gent by

some kind friend. The object was '

dressed in the regulation uniform
and wore a white helmet, while at
the side dangled a sword of dimen-- 1

sions out of proportion to the figure, j

Mr. Towse was very much surprised
at his Christmas remembrance and
endeavored to find 0'it the kind
donor, but was frustrated in this on
account of the extreme modesty of
the latter.

THE DOG, THE MAN, AND THE
MEAT.

A Fbiesd of mine and I were wnlkine
theotber nay; a doj; dashed pastas

after something he ou the pAemeut. It
was a bic piece of meat. He ioaneed on it
and swallowed it in two Srconds. My com-rmii-

looked at the doc with envious
.,dnjir.UiuD. "My hnmble tnend." he snld,
"I'll cive you JGj.000 for yuur appetite and
j oar diccuon. You are not afraid to eat;
am." Hat the dog knew ulm happiness is
id de of. He declined the offer and trotted
away. ,

It is nstonisninc now many amereni peo--
p e use thii expression. "I am" or "I was
afraid to eat. As the writer pxus these lines
five letters lie on the table before him, every
...... .. .1 ..tAi.tnn . At tlii. tiorcnnc
wao wrote the letters are not k- own to one
another. ILere was, therefore, no acree-tne-

anions them. Why should there be,
even if the icere acquainted?

So, there is nothing in it to wonder at.
They sent t broach the panie experience.
and express it in the most natural way,'
that's all.

Bnt what does it mein? Are people
of poisoned food? No, no; that is

not so The food is not poisoned before it
is eaten, bat afterwards. Au example will
show what really occurs, and why m many
are afraid to eit.

We quote from one of the letters: "One '

uieht. early in 189.'," says the writer, "I was '

seized with dreadful pains m the pit of the
stomach, and a choking sensation in tue'
thro it. I feared I was g Jii c to die. My
wife. called m a DeichbiUr. ihey applied
hot flannels Mid turpentine, but I cot no
relief, ihen a doctor cnue and Rave me
medicine. He said beneer saw acy6ne's
tongue in such a condition. It was of a
yellow colour, nnd covered with a fcliai,
phlefim, so thick I could have hcraped it
with a knife. I had a foal, bitter taste in
the month, and my eyes were so dall I could
scarcely see I had a btavy pain in the sice,
and felt so dejected and miserable 1 didn't
know what to do with myself. What little
food I took kiive me so much pain mis
afraid to tnl. The doctor put uie on slarva- -'

tiou diet, and injected morphine to ease the j

pain.
"Gsttiue no real benefit from the first

doctor 1 baw-- another, who said I hd en-

largement of the liver. He nave me medicines, j

but 1 uot no better. lu Aucnst J went to
Exmouth tossewhat mj ntUive nir would
uo for me, but came bacs worse tnaneer.
I Iria lost over three stone in weight, and
terns too weak to move abont 1 nsed to'lie
on the couch most of the time. 1 never ex-

pected to set well, and didn't care much
what became of me.

"One day in O tober my wife Slid, 'It
aiaiears the doctor can do Hotlmia for you, so
I inn aoina to doctor you myself? Sue went to
the Souttieru Urujj Stores, in Camterwell
It ad, and cot a bottle of Mother Seigel'a
Carative Sj rap After taking this medicine
for a fevudavs tLe pain in my stouiocn left
m, my appetite lruproed, and i earned
some strength. Soon afterwards I was back
at my worK. The people lu tbe office, see--'

lug how well I luoked. asked what bad cured
me, and 1 answered Mother fceigel's Syrup.
1 s all be ulad t reply to any inquiries
about my cas:. tSigued) Charles Harm, ,

71, Beresford fetreet, Camberwell, London,
December 1st, 1&J2."

Mr. Harris' statement poes straight to tbe
point. Why was he afraid to eat? Because
bis food guve him pain without giving him ,

6trenuth. Ibis was dead wrong. It was
exactly the reverse of what it should have
been. When a man is the proper form he j

gets vigour and power from his meals, and
eats them with enjoyment and rel:h. If he
doesn't there is xomethieg the matter with
him. What is it?

Now let your thoughts expand a bit, so as j

to take in a broad principle. One man's '

meat is another inau s poison, they say.
Tout's S'i, bat it's only half the truth. Aug
mail's meat is iiwy man's poison, under
certain conditions. If grain never got any
further tbau tbe mill hopper we should
never have bread, and if bread (orotrer
food) never got further than the stomach we
should ueier have strength. See? Well, when f
the stomach is torpid, mnamed, anu ox
steike," what happens? Why, jonr food li s
iii it and rots. Tne fermentations produces
poisons which ct into the blood and kicks
np the worst sort of mischief all over tbe
body. This is indigestion and dyspepsia,
though thf doctors call each and every trick
of it by u teperate name. Yet they don't
cure it, which is the main thing alter all.

But Mother eigel's Curative Syru doe.
a Mr. Hams sais. and as Uiousanos oi
others say.

'trlii: Ho

FOR SALE.
t

'
Thoe desirable premises situated on the

slope of Punchbowl, corner of Green and
streets, at present occupied by

E Kopke, . are offered for sale. Tbe
bouse is well built and provided with all
modern improvements; the view of
Diamond Head and the ocean is unsur-pase- d. a

The property can be purchased
at a reasonable price nr part of the pur-
chase money can remain secured by mort
gage. Applvto

J. F. HAfKFELD,
Attorney in fact for A. Ehlcrs, Esq.

41S3-2-
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Holiday Announcement
U

-:- - OF THK -:- -

CITY MARKET
JOSEPH TINKER, Proprietor.

Home-Fe- d Pork,
Fat Turkeys,

Sucking Pigs

The usual sup; of Beef, Mutton, Sau- -

sage. rorK. vej etc.
If

Remember tbe place and ring up or
call at the

City flarket. C.
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Your Stock
Will do bettor on

FIRST-CLAS- S FEED.

HAY AND GRA

BOUGHT OF US

Is the very best at the
VERY LOWEST PRICES.

ill
Nuusbb aed Queen Streets.

TELEPHONE 181.

JOHN NOTT,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

!i T Tiff fcttai. I

.f
I'd! Nib?

u GO ill! iiiiiiyuo,

STOVES AND FIXTURES.

Housekeeping Goods,
AND

KITCHEN UTENSILS,

Agate Ware, Rubber Hose,

PUMPS, ETC.

PLUMBING,

coppe WW
DIHOND BLOCK

KING STHEET.

- "2f T 5 0QMJi.i

OF INTEREST TO MANAGERS
OF PLANTATIONS.

A Alodel Plant is not comolete without
Electric Power, thus dispensing with
m.tll (niin:
Why not generate your power from on

CENTRAL Station ? One generator car.
furnish power to vour Pumps, Centri-
fugals, Elevators, Plows, Railways and
Moists; also tumisn light and power fo

radius of from 15 to 20 miles.
Eifctric Power being used saves tht

labor of hauling coal in your field, alsc
water, and does away with high-price- d

engineers, and only have one engine to
look after in our mill.

Where water piwer is available it cost
nothing to norate Electric Power.

The Haw man electric Company
now readv to furnish Electric Plants

ind Generators of all descriptions at short
notice, and also has on hand a large
stock of Wire, Chandeliers and all Elec-
trical Goods.

All orders will be given prompt atten-
tion, and estimates furnished, for Lighting
ind Power also attention is given

House arJ AU-i'- ir Wiring.
THEO. HOFFMANN, .Manager.

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S
4

The Bark "Iolani"
Will go on the berth in Nw YorV on

or about January 1st, and sail for
this port on or about

FEBRUARY 1st, 1895.
sufficient inducement offers.

For particulars, call or address '
CHAS. BKEWEK & CO.,

27 Kilby street, Boston, or
Bbkweb & Co., Id.,

Agents, Honolulu.

I
LIMITED,

Importers

Hardware
AT)

GENERAL

HUB
Partial list per Amy Turner

of Goods just received
from New York.

Wheel Barrows,
Road Scrapers,

Ox Bows,
Hoe Handles,

Barbed Wire,
Asbestos Cement,

MATTOCKS,
Feed Cutters,
Lawn Alowers,

Forges,

Blacksmiths' Bellows,
Alachinists' Drill, Vises,

Charcoal Irons,
Refrigerators,

FAIRBANKS SCALES

CASTLE & COOKE, Id.
IMPORTERS,

ie

vmw m d lira
AND OTHERS.

The Honolulu Iron Works Company hav- -
ini: renewed iheir connection with the

NatiosalTebe Works Compay or
New York and are constituted

SOLE : AGENTS
FOR THE- -

Hawaiian Islands
For all the various lines of manufacture

such as

Steam Pipe,
Arteslnn Well Tube nnd Cnslnir,
The Converse Lock-Joi- nt Wnter Pipe of

nil hlzcs,

GALVANIZED WATER PIPE
Steel, andiron Holler Tubes, Etc.,

-- TOGETHER WITH

Valves, Cocks, and all Kinds of Steam, Water
and Gas Fittings.

And will hrncefnr h carry a large stock of
nii Goods in Honolulu, to enable them to

fill all ordinary Older? on liort notice and at

Prices Hitherto Unknown

IN THE HAWAIIAN ISLAND

i

fa? w
I to
t

I

Nce Mii food i.f infants nat.dannz 2?
yea's, grown in fvor with octh doctors an
mooters Ibroaictioat the world, .led is now jc
ijeftunaMv oat oaIv the best ssbttuuie, for

jra'.clieiV mill:, bnt the food which agrees with
the Urtst percentage of infants. I: gn r

1trrn?th an.i $z rmna to resist the weakening
C'ttsof hi t treather, and lus sated tbe hies t
:hu3unJ of infants. To aar aether send.; t
ner ddrr--s and this papr, we wi
enJ ampea::d of Netle Food

TtKfc lwninj: AfM..Sofc Aic'ts.Z3 M array 6l X

m
THE AGENCY FOR

NESTLED niLK FOOD
IS WITH THE

HoIUster Drag Company, Limited

S8S Ton Straet, Honolulu, H. L.

h. ...

II n.
Jobbing and Manufacturing

PHARMACISTS.
DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS,
Chemicals,

gni hubs
AND

atent Medicines
At the Lowest Prices.

GQRL OF HRT IID BOIE SHEETS.

IMP W 1 III
KING STREET.

Choicest Meats
From Finest Herds.

i. d itPflieli
Families and Shipping Supplied

ON SHORT NOTICE

AT THE

Lowest Market Prices

All Meats dollvored from thla market
fire Thoroughly Chilled Immediately
after kllllnc by moans or n in

Patent Dry Air Itofrliror-.ito- r.

Meat so treated retains all Ith Jule
lriortIes and -. truarnnteed to kee
lousvr artor delivery than freshli-klllc- d

meat.

Beaver Saloon.

NOLTE, - Prop.

Begs to announce to his friends and the
public in genera! that he has opened the
above saloon, where

FIRST-CLAS- S REFRESHMENTS

Will be served from 3 a. m. till 10 p. m.,
under the immediate supervision of a com-

petent Chef de Cuisine.

THE FINEST GRADES OF

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smokers' Sundries
Chosen by a personal selection from first-cla-

manufactories has been obtained and
will be added to from time tp time.

One of Brunswick & Balke's
Celebrated Billiard Tables
Connected with the establishment, when
lovers of the cue can participate.

ICE & COLD STORAGE

AT NOMINAL COST.

ALL'S, London, E. C, Patent CarH bonic and Hvdnde Ketrlgeratlng and
Ice Makine Aachines, In use throuzh- -

out Australia and New Zealand. By Hall's
process cold-be- dealers, hotels, butchers
and dealers in all kinds of perishable arJ
tides of food can have fitted small in-

stallation machines thoroughly effective,
making their own ice at the same time as
iiioviuiiig cum Muiage. iiu previous
Knowledge necessary. Anv man or woman
can run the machine. Hall's Patent Bnne
Walls, portable, may be used in cold stor-
age chamber. See illustrated catalogue.

GEORGE CAVENAGH,
Agent, Alakea Street.

P. S. By the above-name- d process one
twenty tons of ice per day can be turned

out at cnrnreintlvelv smill rot

CASTLE & COOKE, Li,
Life and Fire

Insurance Ag'ts.
AGENTS FOR

New England Mutual

lit IllE (MP!
Of Boston.

M Fife Him dpi
Of Hartford.

INSIRNCE

Theo.H.Davies&Co.,Ed.
AGENTS FOR

FIRE, LIFE and fllARINF

INSURANCE.

NorthernAssuranceCo
Of London for FIRE & LIFE.

Established 1836.
Accumulated Funds, 3.975.000.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

MARINE INSURANCE CO, M,
Of Liverpool for MARINE.

Capital - - 1,000,000.

Reduction of Rates.

Immediate Payment of Claims.

10. 8. NIB 8 GO., II.,

Mutton Fife insurance

The undersigned having been appointed
gents of the above company are ppartd

to insure risks against fire on Stone and
Brick Buildings and on Merchan-
dise stored therein on the most favorable
terms. For particulars apply at the ofik
of F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agtnts.

Central Insurance Company Tor Sea. River ui
LaaJ Transport of Drtsicn.

Having established an agency at Hon- -

lulu and the Hawaiian Islands the under-- i

signed General Agents are authorized ta
take risks against the dangers of the seas
at the most reasonable rates and on UhI
most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Agents foi he Hawaiian Islands.

13'

OF BERLIN.

PI
OF BERLIN. i

The above Insurance Companies have
established a General Agency here, and the1

undersigned, General Agents, are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers of
the seas at the most reasonable rates and
on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Gnl. Agtsv

Mb British and Mercantile

INSURANCE COAtPANY.

TOTAL ASSETS 31ST DEC, 1804,

11,671,018 2s. 2d.
lAnthorlzeit Cnpltal, JC3,00O,00O

Subscribed Capital, ,7fiO,00O

I'alil-ii- p Capital HSr,.-.(-0 O O
2 Fire l'muls - S,Jl(),oaa 7 3ilL,m and Annuity

rumld - - S,5TS,SS5 tl II
11,(171,013 2 9

Revenno Fire Branch 1,510,850 18 tltuveuuo Life and An-
nuity Branches - 1,.1511,831 IS D

S,UO(I,078 IS 4
The accumulated funds of the Fire and

Life Departments are free from liability fa
respect of each other.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO..
Agents for tht Hawaiian Islands.

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the company and re-

serve, reichsmarks - 6,000,00a
Capital their reinsuranct com-

panies .... ioi,65o,co(.

Total reichsmarks - 107,650,00a
MMMWW 9

Mi

OF HAMBURG
Capital of the company and re

serve, reicnsmams - 8,830,001
tneir reinsurance com

panies - 35,000,00
1

Total reichsmarks 4J.8joo
The undersigned, General Agents of the

above two companies for the Hawaiian
islands, are prepared to insure Bulldingsj
Furniture, .Merchandise and ProduceJ.Vtai
,:rtinery, etc, also Sugar and Rice Mills.'
and Vessels in the harbor, against loss oi
damage by fire on the most favorable terms,

H. HACKFELD & CO.

I
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Established 1836.

Assets S42.032.000
Net Income 0.079.0V0
Claims Paid 112,509,000

Takes Risks against Loss or Damags bj
Fire on Buildings, Machinery, Sugar Millsr
Duellings and Furniture on the rnos
'avorable terms.

BISHOP & CO.
AN
UP-TO-DA- TE

PIANO
Is the famous KROEGER. It fa
always in the van of Improvement
We are showing a

NEW-STYL- E KROEGER
That has recently been put on tht
market. It is a gem. Liberal dis-
count for cash. Call and see it U
Is a beauty.

PIANOS kept in tune for one year gratis.
Old Instruments taken as part payment
Tuning and repairing a specialty.

T. W. BERCSTROM,
THRUM'S BOOK STORE;

Honoluln. H. I.

Daily Advertiser 75 centa
month. Delivered by carrier.
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CABLE TO HMLOLD

Incorporation of a Trans-Pacif- ic

Telegraph Company.

BRANCH LINE TO AUSTRALIA.

Projected Homo to Connect San Tran- -

clco nnil lroio-t- l aval Station nt
i Pearl Harbor Asir and Adjacent
j Islands to bo Connected, Etc.

ALBANY, Dec. 10. The Pacific
Cable Company was incorporated
this afternoon with a capital of
$100,000 to run its own or leased
wires from New York to California;
thence under the. Pacific ocean to
Japan, touching Hawaii and other
islands on the way; thence to the
continent of Asia and islands ad-

jacent thereto, including the island
of Australasia.

The directors are Edmund L.
Baylies, H. L. Leroy, C. D, Wet-mor- e,

G. A. Mills, Montclair, N. J. ;

J. 31. Robertson and W. H. F.
Hughes of New York, and F. H.
Allen of Pelham Manor.

The plans and scope of this com-

pany were discussed at a meeting
held last Saturday in the office of
the Central and South American
Telegraph Company. James A.
Scrymser was Chairman of the
meeting. Edmund L. Baylies, of
the firm of Carter & Ledyard, who
is one of the incorporators, said to-

night the company would eventual
ly increase its capital to $S,500,000
or $10,000,000 and it intended to
proceed with the laying of sL cable
as soon as the preliminary arrange-
ments had been concluded. The
plan contemplates a cable from San
Francisco to Hawaii and thence to
Japan and other points of Asia
lrith a branch to Australia. Busi-
ness between San Francisco and
New York will be done over leased
wires. Steps have been taken to
secure the concessions necessary for
landing the cable in- - Hawaii and
Japan. As yet the plans of the
company are in a formative stage.
F. H. Allen, who is one of the in-

corporators, is a son of a former
Minister to Hawaii.

ORGANIZATION COMPLETED.

NEW YORK, Dec. 7. A meet-
ing was held today at the office of
the Central and South American
Telegraph Company for the pur-
pose of completing the organization
of the Pacific Cable Company. This
company will be independent of the
Mexican, Central and South Amer-
ican telegraph companies in its or-

ganization, but they will have rela-
tions which will be mutually

The projected cable will connect
San Francisco with the proposed
American naval station at Pearl
River harbor, in the Hawaiian
islands, Japan, China, Australia
and India. A committee on plan
and scope was appointed.

Died of Dropsy.
J. Glocker, who has been ill for

aver two years, died at 11 o'clock

on Wednesday. Deceased tame
to Honolulu an invalid some three
years ago, and has been in ill
Jyxilth ever since with tuberculosis.
Ladies of the Stranger's Friend
Society and other benevolent asso-
ciations have been looking after
the welfare of the sick man for
months. The immediate cause of
death was dropsy, superinduced by
lung trouble.

Mr. Glocker was 60 years old
and leaves a wife and four children
in London, the youngest being 7

years, and never seen by its father.
Deceased had been occupying a
roon? at Dr. McLennan's residence
on "Union Square and died there,

Poor Children's Christmas.
The boys of Kamehameha gave

the podr. children of Kalihi a very
happy Christmas yesterday. Last
year they did this in a small way,

but this year they surpassed thems-

elves- . The poor children were
Tisited personally by members of
the committee from the Kameha-
meha students, and their wants as
ascertained-furnishe- Tuesday even-

ing. The scene of the occasion was
the Kalihi-waen- a school building,
granted through the kindness of
the principal. The children were
rendered very happy by the receipt
of presents from the boys of Ka-

mehameha.

About 200 people spent an en-

joyable Christmas at Waianae, go-

ing thence by excursion trains over
ihe Oahtr Railway.

RHOSINA IX PORT.
Struck a Terrific Gale Hove To

Four Days.
The O. R. & N. Co.'s steamer

Rhosina, Harriman master, arrived
in port Christmas morning at 10
o'clock, twenty-on- e days from
Yokohama. She brought twenty-thre- e

Japanese passengers and GOO

tons of general merchandise. About
200 miles out from Yokohama the
Rhosina struck a terrible gale and
hove to for four days. A portion
of the rigging was carried away.
The steamer behaved well in the
storm. The men of the Rhosina
refer very touchingly to a pig that
was washed overboard during the
gale. The Rhosina is on her way
to Portland, Ore., with a cargojof
general merchandise. Messrs. Theo.
H. Davies & Co., Ltd., are the agents.
She will begin discharging her
cargo this morning and is expected
to sail for the north about 2 p. m.
Following are the officers: Master,
C. F. Harriman; mate, Dan Wal-

lace; second mate, Wm. Macken-
zie; third mate, Edw. Rodgers;
engineer, John Young; second en-

gineer, Wm. Davidson; purser, F.
E. J. Bishop.

MUSIC AT KAMEHAMEHA.

Scholars Enjoy a Musical Treat
from Ovide 3Iusin.

Ovide Musin, the famous violin-

ist, and Mr. Scharf, made the
hearts of the students of Kameha-meh-a

glad Wednesday as they have
made the hearts of many others
glad. The occasion was a concert
of the girls of Kamehameha to the
boys of the collegiate and prepara-
tory departments. In answer to
an invitation Mons. Musin and Mr.
Scharf played appropriate num-
bers to the delectation of the stud
ents. The performance of the
musicians was as much of a sur-
prise as it was a pleasure to the
students of Kamehameha. The
rounds of applause that greeted
them at the completion of each
number were gracefully answered
by the rendition of encores. One
of the most pleasurable numbers of
the evening was that in which
Mons. Musin played an obligato for
the "Angels' Serenade," sung by
one of the young ladies of Kameha-
meha.

The occasion was one long to be
remembered by every one present.
To the energy of Mr. Richards
must be placed the success in ob-

taining the famous musicians pres-
ent.

Collation for Printers.
The employees in the book and

job departments of the Hawaiian
Gazette Company who assist-

ed in getting out the woman's
edition of The Time, were most
agreeably surprised Tuesday after-
noon when a dainty collation ar-

rived from Mrs. Henry N. Castle
and Mrs. H. C. Coleman, editor-in-chi- ef

and business manager res-

pectively. They were in the midst
of work when the' good things ar-

rived, but it is needless to say
everything stopped long enough to
enjoy the cakes, sandwiches, fruits
and other dainty morsels. Appro-
priate thanks are returned for the
kind remembrance.

SachV Doll Contest.
The coupon count for the fine

wax doll given away by N. S. Sachs
was concluded Tuesday evening.
Miss Elsie Schaefer, daughter of
Consul F. A. Schaefer, was award-
ed the prize, she having 1588 cou-

pons. Miss Letitia Morgan, daugh-
ter of James T. Morgan, was second
with 1229, Miss Martha Afong
third. During the last days of the
contest there was considerable
rivalry between Miss Schaefer and
Miss Morgan, and so close was the
contest that it required an official
count to determine the result.

Telephone Line to Waianae.
Charles Crane, of the Mutual

Telephone Company, was in the
city for Christmas and returned to
the country to complete the con-

struction of the new telephone line
along the railroad to Waianae.
There remains some twelve miles of
wire to be finished before reaching
that place. Mr. Crane reports the
work progressing rapidly, and to

have it completed in about
a week.

Major C. T. Picton is manager of
the State Hotel at Deuison, Texas
which the traveling men say is one of
he best hotels in that section. In

speaking of Chamberlain's Cholera,
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy, Major
Picton says: "I have used it myself
aDd in my family for several years,
and take pleasure in saying that I
consider it an infallible for
diarrhoea and dysentery. I always
recommend it, and itave frequently
administered it to my gueita iu the
hotel, and in every case It has proven
iteelf worthy of unqualified endorse-
ment. For sale by ail dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., agents for H. I.
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CLARKE'S
WORLD-FAME- D

Blood Mixture
THE GREAT BLOOD FUSIFISU RESTORER

For cleansinz and cleiring the blood from all
impnrltlts It cannot be too blghlj recommended.

For Scrofula. Scurvy, Eczema,
Pimples, Skin and Elooo Diseases,
and Sores of fcll kinds, its efT-c- ts are
marvellous.

It Cores Old Sore.
Cores Ulcerated Sores on the Neck.
Carts Ulcerated Sore Le.
Cnres Blackheads or Pimples on the Face.
Cores fcenrvy Mre.
Cure Cnceron Ulcer.
Cures Blood and hkln Diseases.
Cnre Glandular bwelllri".
Clears the Flood from all Impure Matter.
From whatever cane arising.

As this mixture i neaant,to the taste, and
warranted free from aimhltj; injurious to'be
most delicate constitution of either sex, the
Proprietor solicit sufferers 10 give it a trial to
test its value.
TH0USAUD3 OF TESTIMONIALS

Prom All Parts of the World.
Sold in ISottks Ss 9iL, and In ca-e- s containing

six times the quantity, lis. each sufficient to
iffect a permanent cure in the irreat majority
of cac, BY ALL CHEMISTS
and PATENT MEDICINE VENDUIfe
THROUGHOUT THE WOULD. Proprietors
TllE LthCOL-- ASD MlDLl.Nl) COCXTISS Dnl'O
Coar-ASr- , Lincoln, Enuland.

Caution. Ast for Clarke's Blood Mixture,
and beware of worthless imitations or substi-
tutes. iroa
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We are always i per

cent.- - lower in our prices

than any other furniture

dealer in Honolulu, but

from now until January
i st, off goes another i

per cent, discount for

cash on our entire stock

of Furniture.

Furniture lasts, and is

the proper thing for a

Christmas or holiday

present. We have it and

you want it. We have

some odd and beautiful

pieces, and every article

bought of- - us this week
means a saving of 30

per cent.

Seeing is believing.

Come and see for

yourself.

HOPP&CO.,
Furniture Dealers,

CORXKK KING AND IIETIIEr. STS.

Sugar! Sugar! Sugar!
If Sugar Is what you want usa

FERTILIZER.
The Hawaiian Fertilizing Company h

just received per " Helen Brewer

50 Tons Soft Phosphate Florida,
150 Tons Double Superphosphate,
300 Tons Natural Plant Food.
25 Tons Common Superphosphate

Also per " Martha Davis" aad otfact
vessels,

Nitrate of Soda,
Sulphate of Ammonia,

Sulphate of Potash,
Muriate of Potash A KaiBi,

High-Gra- de Manures
To any analysis always m kaod tr

made to ortUr.

A. F. COOKE, Agent.

W. C. T. U. LUNCH ROOM

For Ladles and Gentlemen,
At 111 King street.

jTunch from 11:30 to 1:30 p.m.
Our attractions are home-mad- e food, a

cool neat room and satisfactory attendance.
Table a la carte. 41C3-lr- a

.Bzr $' I - m. j.Xwt M
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Putman s

--A This man
know

is an
that it isn't croinrr to Im snnr.fi.ss- -

fill.

Now why with cough
Why not take

that has cured others and is
$1 the most likely to cure you?

Cherry

trying experiment.

experiment
remedy? remedy

therefore

Cures Coughs and
Colds quicker than
any other remedy.
It is pleasant to
take, and the first
dose will give relief.

If you have a
cough don't neglect
it. There's no cure
for consumption in

advanced stages.
A neglected cough

runs into consumption.

Putman's Cherry Cough Comfort is for sale by all the
leading country stores. If your storekeeper does not have it
ask him to send, for it. Sold in 25 and 50 cent bottles.

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY,
Honolulu.

cue

any

in In

We

Cough Comfort

OUGHil
comfort, I

5i?3s5? Will

AGENTS

r--t;i Linger,

PRICES

goods will be sent to
request, viz.
jfl Imported from

LOVELY DESIGNS.

checks and stripes,
2sTICE TINTS.

Just the thing for
walking riding

SK.1UTS.

P. O. BOX 306

HONOLULU.

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co.
G. N. WILCOX, President. T. AUY. Auditor.
J. F. HACKFELD, E. SUHR. Secretary vand Treasure,,.

P. O. BOX 484. MUTUAL 467.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALIHI being completed wo are now raady
to furnish all of

Artificial : Fertilizers.
ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia,
--
T in i u ui ouuet,

--.a -n

a
a

.

j

direct

j

- -

TEL

Salts, Etc.
Special attention given to analysis of soils by our Agricultural Chemist

all Goods are guaranteed in every respect.
For further particulars apply to

PACIFIC GDANO'AND FERTILIZER COMPANY.

DR. W. AVEKDA.M, .Manager.

PATTERNS

Of the following dress
address on

FRENCH IE rAMlUD

n
auuiun UlMflMO

ocuuiiitsu

AND

Paris,

and

kinds

Etc.,

NnTYBMmifllTMWTKS

All Enquiries Cheerfully Answered.

- :o:

L. B. KERR,

Read the ADVERTISER.

75 Cents a Month.

-- THE-

Ml III
yJpERKINS

m
ffl

fi new in this conutry, but iu the
Uuitnl States thousands are In use,
nnil 011 acuuuut of their superior
strength and eisy iiiiiuiu qualMe--,
:tiey nave taken fikst hank ntuoug
windmill.

Wehavejut received a carload ot
Mills uti. I eau lurul-- h 011 siiort uotlce
8TEEL GALVANIZED MILLS ol S, 10 ami

ami wood mills of
S. 10, 12, U, 1G, ami IS foot diameter.
We liave direct niollou windmills
for placrs where there arc steady
strong wind?, aud geared mllli which
will ruu in very light wiml- -, uuEc:iu-n- ot

pump so fast as the direct motion
mills. Some ot our mills have oiled
bearings of the most approved kind-)- ,

and some the celebrated graphite
bearing, which will run for ytare

without any "". also
steel salvaiilzed tow-
els, 30 aud 40 feet
high.

Send for the PER-
KINS CATALOGUE
and read the descrip-
tion of the geared
mills for farmers and
stockmen. With the
use ot shafting and
pulleys they can be
made to giiud corn
or barley, cut fot'der,
turu a grindstoneT anil saw jour wcod.

Wood e ti T o w era
can beerecled If pre-
ferred, and we give
directloui for the
timber and erection.
We havealso Gould's
Lifting aud Force.I PUMPS
for houto or wind-
millI 'J use. We cau
furnish redwood
tanks, nl.'o, of all
sizes from C00 gallons

In 10 fXHI rrallnn) nrndn In the best wav
and of trie best clear redwood.

The perfect satisfaction that the
Perkins Windmills aud the Gould's
Pump have given wherever they
bavo been ustd and properly adjusted
Is a guarantee of their succe-- s. Try
the Perk I us Mill and get xometbiug
that will stand the strongest wind aud
yet woik well in the lightest Souther-
ly wind.

E. 0. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Agents.

Country Store

. for Sale.

The former plantation store t I'apailtou
no Ieal from the ,Oiumea Sugnr Com-
pany by Otiuti A Company ii now offered
for sale.

In addition to store and ttoclc there is a
new dwelling house on ihe p'eiaise.

The outiiandiiiK account and other
assets will be koM with the store or
separably.

The business offers a fine chance for one
or more active men

IA For particulars apply to P. M.
Biitilt at 1'jpaitou or t

H W. SCHMIDT
Assignee of the Estate ot Utstui & Co.

llQl-tf

fiiiilfi i iiiiiiii iM nliim i'ii nifffViliH
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

H Pout Street, - - San Krmnclrco
FOR SEYENT7-F1Y- E DOLLARS

This college instructs In Shorthand, Typei
writing, Bookkeeping, Telegraphy, Pen
manshTp.Drawing.all the English branches
and everything pertaining to business fo
full six months. We have 16 teachers and
give individual instruction to all our pupils,

A Department of Electrical Engineering
Has been established under a thoroughly
qualified instructor. The course is tbor-oughl-

practical. Send for circular.
C S. HAI HY. Secretory.

:TO WAIANAE.
"'fcC-aW'- i JZ&&1&?

7T S M

Trains will leave on Saturdays at 0:15
A. Al. and 1:45 P. M., arriving in Hono-
lulu at 3:11 P. M. and 5:26 P. M.

Train will leave on Sundays at 9:15A.M.
arriving in Honolulu at 5:20 P. M.

Round Trip Tickets:
FIRST CLASS : S 1.75.
SECOND CLASS S 1.25.

F. C. SMITH,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent

Typewriter for Sale.
SMITH - PREMIER TXPEWKITEE IK
first-clas- s order is offered for sale at a bar-
gain. Apply at this office. 4171--
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

KAVAL.

OSS Bennington. Pigman, Hilo.
H 51 S Wild ;wm Napier, Esquimalt.
U S S Baltimore. l)a Japan.

(Tnik urn door Tt Include coiet.,
Bark Don Adolfo V -- sen Sewcatle.
Ger bark H 1hRk!hi1, Barber, Kew York.
Schr Hubert Lewer Goodman, Hilo.
Am bark Mohican Johnson. Callao.
Schr Aloha, Dabri.fcan Frat Cisco.
Bart Manila Davie, S'oule, San Kranc:srn.
Am h Seabody ?ewc!tle.
Am bktne Willie II Hume, Itrigiuan, Newc.
ttr dk ldrrgrove. Robertson, uverixmi
Schr Robt W Logan, llrav San Francisco
Schr King Cyrus, Christiansen, Newcastle.
US Alut-- Hes-- e. cotter, san trancisco.
Uor b Seringa, Newcale
Am bktne Amelia. Ward. Eureka.
Am bktue Archer. Calhoun. San Francisco.
Schr Aloha. Dabel. can Francico.
Bktne S N Ca-tl- e. Hubbard. S F
Bark Albert. Grilliths, 3an Francisco.
Schr Henrietta. Anderson, Victoria.
Bark Andrew Wel'h. Drew. San Francisco.
Schr Esiher Bnhne, Anderson. Eureka.
S b Mount Lebanon, Hendry, Portland.

V,ku. from. Due.
Gprbk J C Pauper.. Bremen. Due
Bk Edward May. . . Boston Due
Bt Foxglove Port Stanley Due
Ilk Dun Portaunley Due
0 .' S Miowera ...Vancouver. .. Due
'0 & 0 S S City of Peking. .S F Dec J8

Paul lseuberc... Liverpool Dec 30

AJtlUYAXS.
Tuesday. Dec. 21.

r'tmr V (J Hall. Simerson. from ilani
and Haw.Hii.

bttnr Kauai. Drown, from Kauai.
Waialeale. Gregory, from Kauai.

btmr J A Cummins, Xeibon, from Oabu
ports.

WunKERDAY. Dec. 25.
Ptmr James Makee. Petersou. from

Kauai.
btmr Ke Au Hou. Jhompson, from

Kauai.
Khoiina, Hamman, from xoko-ham-

fcchr Esther Buhne, Andersou. from Eu-
reka.

Thcesday. Dec. 20

btmr Mount Lebanon, Hendry, from
Portland, Oregon.

?tmr Iwalani, Smythe. from Hamakua
ports.

OKPAKTtlKKS.
TnE6DAY, Dec. 24.

otmr Claudine, Cameron, for Maui and
Hawaii

Thcesday. Dec. 20.

Stmr P.hosina, Harriman, for Portland,
Oiegun.

U lg m i) irwm, vunams, ior can
Francisco.

titmr J A Cummins. Neilton. for Oahu
ports.

Stinr Likelike. Weisbarth, for Olowalu,
Hamoa, and Kuu.

Stmr James Makee, Peterson, for Kapaa.

lKSr.l.a LKAVlNO TUUAI.
Btmr W G Hall. Simerson. for Maui

and Hawaii at 10 a m.
6tmr lwalani. sruytlie. for Lahaina,

and Honok'aa J2 noon.
otmr Waialeale. Gregory, for Kilauea,

Kalihi and Haualei at i p m.

IMl'OUTS.
From Yokohama, per Khosina, Dec 2?

GOO tons geneial merchandise.

KXl'OKTS.

For San Franci-c- perbrig Wm G Irwin,
Dec 20 50 tons rice and sugar.

A."".Jct.r.t
4KKIVALS.

From Hamakua, per stmr Iwalani, Dec
20 J ' Bell. Mis M Power,, H G Treg-Iom- i.

J V Kickard, Dr Nichols, and 10 deck
passengers

FERRY In this city, December 21, 1595,
to the wile ot t . t erry. a son.

MAltltlEl).
LARNACH-PERU- Y In Honolulu.

5.24 .

l.M
5.27

3.42

nere

Bk

.ai

De
cember 25. 1895. bv the Bishop of Pano
polis, assisted by the Rev. Father Valen-
tine, Alexander D. Larnach to Inez
Verry, both cf Honolulu.

SMITH In South Kona. Hawaii, Decem-- .
ber 22, 1895. the beloved wife of J. W.
Smith, aged 55 years and 4 months.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY

Pcvahou Weather Report.
Dec. 26, 9 r.M. 73;
iler point, 62 ; barometer, 30.05.

Diamond Head, Dec. 26, 10 p.m.
Weather, clear ; wind, light X.

The bark S. X. Castle expects to
get about January 6th.

The steamer Kinau is due from
Maui and Hawaii ports today.

The tug Eleu is laid up for a
while. Xew tubes are being put
in.

The brig W. G. Irwin sailed for
San Francisco yesterday afternoon
with a cargo of o60 tons of sugar
and rice.

The steamer Ke Au Hou will sail
tomorrow with 125 tons of coal for
Makaweli. The Kauai will sail
for the same place on Monday with
a load of coal also.

The J. A. Cummin's sailed for
Oahu ports yesterday morning.
She got away a little late, but the
way she started out made it look
as if she intended to make up for
lost time.

The W. G. Hall arrived in port
at 6 a. m. Tuesday with a large
number of passengers and a full
cargo from Maui and Hawaii Fine
weather was experienced on the
down trip.

The steamer Likelike sailed for
Maui ports yesterday afternoon
with a light freight and a number
of deck passengers. The Likelike
will take on a load of sugar and
get back to port in time to spend
iNew lear s here.

The Kauai arrived from Kauai
ports Tuesday afternoon with 5600
bags of rice paddy and, sugar, a
good cargo for this time of the
year. Fine weather was ex-

perienced. The crew were very
glad to get home for Christmas.

The bark Albert brought 1500
demijohns of alcohol for a local
drug store. This will be used for
medicinal purposes only, which
fact will be of benefit to certain
persons who were eyeing the con-

signment rather suspiciously on
Brewer's wharf yesterday morning.

MOUNT IN nouncement we
Ran Near Myrtle Boat

House No Damage.
The steamship Mount Lebanon,

Hendry master, arrived yesterday
afternoon, 11 from Victoria.
Very rough weather on the first
three or four days, and compara-
tively easy sailing on the remain-
ing seven days, was the experience
of the vessel. Coming in the
channel theMount Lebanon ran
aground at a point just off the
Myrtle boat house, and remained
there for the space of a half
when the rising tide swept her
clear, bhe then hauled alongside
the Pacific Mail wharf and began
discharging her cargo of 280 tons
of Victoria lime. The Mount
Lebanon brough 2 cabin passen
gers and 14 Chinamen from Vic
toria and Portland bound for
Yokohama, for which port the
steamer will leave this afternoon.
On the trip .down a very valuable
polo pony, the property of a rich
young gentleman who went
through to Hongkong on the last
trip of the China, died from the
effects of the extremly rough
weather.

IN HONOR OF 3IUSIN.

Complimentary Concert to the
Company by Hawaiian Band.
A complimentary concert will be

given Ovide Musin and his talented
company by the Hawaiian Band at
the Hawaiian Hotel this evening,
at which time the following selected
program will be rendered :

PART I.
1. March "King Cotion" Soua
2. Overtures "Victor Emanuel "

Kling
3. Intermezzo "Cavalleria Rusii- -

caua" Mascagni
4. Selection "II Trovatore" Verdi

PART II.
5. Medley "Teipsichoreana" .

Kappey
6. Dance "Manzauillo" Rnsas
7. "Hungarian Dances'' Brahms
B. Waltz "The Town of doiigs""

Ai

Faurbach
"Hawaii Ponoi."

W. C. LANE DEAD.

Old Resident Passes
Interment at Koolau.

William C. Lane died at 9:30
o'clock Thursday morning of pneu
monia. Deceased came to the isl-

ands some 40 years ago, and dur-

ing that period held numerous po-

sition of honor and trust, especial-
ly during the reign of Kamehame-h- a

V and Kalakaua. He leaves 'a
large family and circle of friends to
mourn his demise.

W.C.Lane was 60 years of age and
a member of Excelsior Lodge No. 1.
I. O. 0. F. In early life Mr. Lane

"ilJJU.ii.oia
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Temperature,

away

was a member of the 11th Hussars.
He leaves valuable property at
Makao, Koolau. His remains will
be interred there.

Stir in Boating Circles.
It is time those prominent in

boating circles in the city should
be up and doing, as the commun-
ity is expecting to see a regatta in
May and June of next year. It
was disastrous that cholera should
have come upon the city when the
last regatta was just about to take
place, but rowing men should
make the next one all the more in
teresting from the very fact that
one year went buy without racing.
A small circle of men have been
talking of shell racing for several
weeks past, and have done some
work also. They are very anxious
that a place be left on the program
for this branch of the sport.

Iu 1S92, Mr. A. L. Gnldwaler, who
nwncs three retail ilrun store in New
York City, learned of

value of Chutnherlaln'ri Cough
Remeilv for colds, croup ami whnoD- -
ing cough, ordered a -- upply for his

It met with so much
favor that hefouml it necessary tosoott
onlt-- r more, and Muring; the winter
sold over two gro of the remedy.
He fcays it gives the best satisfaction
o' auy cough cure he has ever handled.
Forsile al SO cents per bottlf by all
Jealers. Benson, Smith & "Co.,
aents for H. I.

W&. DIMOND'5

The holiday business has been
more than we expected, more than
our old time friends believed it
would be when we opened the
store. Could anything be more
satisfactory to us? The goods and
the prices suited your fancy and
the big business is the result of
this mutual arrangement. This is
probably tne last nonuay an- -

LEBANON PORTf will make, next
Aground

days

hour,

Awav.

haviui;

week you will learn a little bit of
what we will have to show you in
our new store in the von Holt
block on King street.

In art circles in Honolulu, the
popular fad just now is decorating
china. We have some choice
pieces in pure white, ma$e espec-
ially for this purpose. We had a
lot of it, but more than half of it
was sold as soon as it was known
that our store is the only place it
could be obtained

A very suitable and inexpensive
present for a gentleman is a mous
tache cup and saucer. We have
an assortment which for sparkling
elegance would win praise from a
stoic.

While we are in china let us
just mention the forty-piec- e decor-
ated tea sets cheap as dirt, as
elegant as you would expect for
double the money we ask for them.
There's nothing cheap looking
about them, they're fashioned and
decorated as delicately as you can
find.

The ideas of the ad writer run
forward toward things for the table
this week good things not to eat
but for use and decoration. Metal
Coffee Pots, holding from one to
three cups. If you ever dined or
lunched at a proper restraurant in
the States you saw this sort of
a coffee pot. They've never been
sold here before but we will keep
selling them. There are a few of
the first lot left and more coming.

Store open evenings until""the
holidays are over.

W.twJL.

Special Offer For One AVeek.

Cboice line of Organdies, $6 to $12. com-
plete: hiii'-- lin j of French Organdies, $12
complete.

e shall continue tocfleryt.n yonrclinice
m uwu mace to oraer for $ 5.
$16 ami $Im complete.

Linen Duck Suits to order $15.
Linen Duck Sirts to order $.Cotton Duck nkirts to order $5.
Cotton Duck Suits to order $10.
If yon wuh to take advantage of this op-

portunity to obtain a suit of cloth, organdie
or duck cheap, good workmanship, fit
ami fan tless style" guaranteed, place
your orders early as this offer will positive-
ly not be extended bevond the specified
time. B. FEHLERS & CO.

Daily Advertiser 75 centB
month. Delivered by carrier.

rn hi J.i.-m- ij ia jij. i i
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Ix Tin-- : cmcuiT couut of
hejHr-- t C rcultof t -- Hawaiian

In Pro!) lie In th mniter nf the Fs ate of
RICI1AKU V. lUCKBRT. X. of Honolulu. Oabd.
deceased.

A document purposing to be the 'ast Will
and les lament ! Richard F. lilekerton. de
censed, havirg " toe S6'h day of December,
A. D. 18 5. been presented to faid Probate Court,
and a petition for Ihe Probate tbereof. and for
tbe If nanc? of Lettr to Frances
T. lilcketton, haying bren filed br he'.

It I neiebjr ordered thai FRIDAY, the 21th
day of January, A I. 1696, at 10 o'clock a. x of
aid day, at the Court Room of raid Court, at

Alilolanl Hale, in Honolulu, be, and the taroe
1 hcrer appointed the Use for provns (aid
will and hearing said application when and
where any perron Interested may appear and
couief t the will, and the granting of Lettere
Te'tamtniary.

Dated Honolulu. December I6th, H95.
dj tne uonrt:

171831 alt J. A. THOMPSON, Clerk

L
TIIK CIRCUIT COUUT

Second Circuit of the Hawaiian I?!and.
In the matter of UEORGE RONS of WallnLn.
Maul, voluntarr bankrupt.

Upon reading and fillnc tbe petition of Georce
Hon?, alleging that more than ix months bare

tlnce he wa adjudged bankrupt, and
prayinc for a difebarce f roin all his debl, it is
ordired that TIIURSiiAT. the 13th of February,
A. D 1BS6 at lit o'clock a. x of raid day. In tbe
Court Room of taid Court, at Wailuku. Maul, be
and the rame. Is herebr appointed for hearlne
raid application, at which time and place all
cred'tors who have proved thelrdalms acalnst
said bankrupt, may appearand sbow caose.lf
any they have why the rayer of said bankrupt
tnouia not op gramea.

Hv the Court:
UOODALE ARMSTRONG, Clerk

Wailuku, Maul, Dtcember 19th, ie95.
17ISStalt.

TX THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
a. the First Circuit of tbe Hawaiian Islands.
In Probate. In the matter of tbe Estate of
AIICHEE.lateof Walniha. Kauai, deceased. In-
testate.

On reading and Slincthe petition of AhLan,
a Creditor, of Honolulu. alleIni: that Ahchee,
late of Walnlha, Kauai, died intestate at Wal-nih- a.

Kauai, on the 30ih day of October. A.D.
1SIC. and praying that Letters of Administration
Issue to

It is ordered that MONDAY, tbe 20th day of
Januarr. A. D. low. be and hereby u appointed
for hearlne said petition, before the said Circuit
Jud.-e-, In the Court Koom. at Honolulu, at which
time and place all persons concerned may appear
and show cause, if any they have, why said peti-
tion should not be crimed.

Dated Honolulu. II. I., December 17, A. D.
185.

By the Court:
17l73talt J.A.THOMPSON. Clerk.

K THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
the Fifth Circuit, Ilnwaltan Islands. In

Probate. At Chamber. In the n atler of the
Estate of C. H. BEKTELMANN, late of Pilaa,
Kauai, deceased, testate. Before Judge Hardy.
onDER r notice or rmnos poa allcwasce op

FINAL ACCOCMS AHD DISCHARGE IX DECEASED
ESTATES.

On readine and filinc the petition and accounts
ol W.S. Mnitb. Administrator with will anuexed
of C II. Ilcrteimaiin. deceased, wherein he asks
to be allowed $4,152 77. and charges blmie f with
$t..'C0, and asks that the same rray be examined
aid approved, and that a final order may be
made or distribution or the property remaining
Iu his bands to the peror.s thereto entitled, and
discharging him and his sureties from all fur-
ther rif poutiblllti as such Administrator.

Iltsorderei, that THURSDAY, the 23rd day
of Jannar), A. D. 18S6. at 10 o'clock a. m., before
the Jndge of eaid Court at the Court Koom of
the said Court at Lihue, Island or Kauai, be and
the same hereby is appointed as the time and
place for hearing said petition and accounts,
and that all perr-on- Interested may then and
there appearand show cause. If any they have,
why the same should not be granted, and may
present evidence as to who are entitled to the
said properly. And that notice of this order, iu
the English and Hawaiian languages, be pub-
lished resneciivelr In the Hawaiian' Gazette
aud Kuokoa newspaper printed and publisntd
In Honolulu, for three succcsslte weeks, the last
publication to be not less than two weeks pre-
vious to the time therein appointed for said
hearing.

Dated at Llhne, this day of December,
1S96.

JACOB HARDY.
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit.
Attest:

R. W. T Purvis,
Cerk of the Circuit. Court of the Fifth

Circuit. 1716-3- t alt

jy THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
J the First Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands.
In Probate. In tbe matter of the Estate of
JAMES W. AUhTlN. late of Boston, Massa
chusetts, U. S. A., deceased.

Whereas, a docmuent purporting to be duly
authent'cateil copy or tne basin in anu 1 ef la-

ment ami Codicil nf JAME& W.AUSTIN, late
of Iloston in the Commonwealth of Massachu
setts of tbe United Mates of America, deceased,
and also ol the Probate nfthe said will at the
place of domicile of said James W. Austin In the
I'roba'e Court., held at In and for the
County, of buflolk. in tbe Commonwealth of Mas-
sachusetts, having on the 16th day of December,
A. 1). 1895. been presented to said Probate Court
of tbe Hawaiian Islands and a petition for the
probate thereof having been fileti by Samuel M,
Dimnn of Honolulu, l:i tbe Island of Oabu,
prajlng that Letters of Administration with tbe
uillaunexcd be issued to the said Samuel 31.
Damon.

It Is therefore ordered that.MOMDAY, the 13th
day nf January. A. D. 1S96. at 10 a.m., at tbe
Court Room of said Court at said Honolulu, be
and the same is hereby appointed the time for
proving said application, when and where any
person interested may appear and contest the
same.

Dated Honolulu, II. I., this 16th day of De-

cember. A D. 1S95.
By the Court.

J. A.THOMPSON,
Cleik Circuit Conrl of the Hret Circuit.

1716 31 alt

CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Hawaiian Itland". In Probate

In the matter of the or C.O. BERGEIS,
late of Honolulu, Oahu, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition and accounts
of Martha fierger. J. M. Dowsett and II A.
Widemann. Executors of the will of C. o. Berger,
late of Honolulu, deceased, wberelm they ask tu
1 allowed St7,31h.72. and charges themselves
with slo.ivrjos, ana asK mat lue same may oe
examined aud appr, ved. and lhat afinl order
maybe made ol uiMriontinn oi me, properly

their hands to Ihe persons thereto
entitled, and discharging them and their sureties
from all fnrlhrrre.pontlbility assuch executors.

It Is ordered, that MONDAY, the 13th day of
Januaiy, A D. lt'."G. at 10 o'clock a x at Cham- -
hers, inlbe Court House, at Honolulu, be and
the same hereby Is appointed as the time and
nlace for hearin? said Detltlon and account''.
and that all persons Interested may then and
there appear and show cause. If any they have,
why the same should not be granted.

Dated at Honolulu, H, I., this 6th day of Dec,
A. D. If 95.

BytbeConrf
1715 3t alt UEORGE LUCAS, Clerk.

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT
I First Circuit of the Hnwaiian Island. In

Probate. In the matter o' tbe of THOMAS
KEEFE. late or Honolulu, Onhn. deceased.

On reading and filing the petition and accounts
of Cecil Brown, Executor of the Last Will and
Testament of Thnnia- - Keefc, late of Honolulu,
deceased, wherein he asks to be allowed $554 fcO,

aud charges himself with $1!90. and asks thai
the Mire may be examined and approved, and
that a final oider may be made of distribution of
the property remaining In bis hands to Ihe per
sons tnereto cniuiea. ana aiscnarging mm ana
his sureties from all further responsibility as
such Executor.

It l ordered, that FRIDAY, the 17th day of
January, A.u. lBUb, alien ociocc a.x , at i;nana.
bets. In tbe Court Home, at Honolulu, be aud
the same hereby is appointed as the time and
place for bearing said petition and accounts.
and that all persons interested may then and
there appear and sbow cause. If at y they have,
why the same should not be granted.

Dated at Honolulu, ILL, this 4ihday of De-
cernber, A. D. 1893.

By the Court:
i:i3-3- t alt UEQBGE LUCAS, Clerk.

Administrator's Notice.

THE UNDERSIGN EI
been appointed Administrator of the

Estate of HONUAKAH A (k). late or Ewa. Island
of Oahn, notice Is hereiiy given to all persons
having claims against said estate to present the
same at his office In tbe Judiciary Building, in
Honolulu. Oahn. beforn the expiration of six
months, or they will be forever barred. All
persona Indebted to said estate are hereby re-
quested to make immediate pajraent to the
unaersiguro.

HENKY SMITH,
Administrator Estate of Honuikaha (k).

Honolulu, December 6, 1E95. t1714 5walt

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention
to Foreclose.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to a power contained in a

certain mongazf deed dated the 8th dar of Feb-
ruary. 1312. made by WILLIAM H.CUMMIN3
or Honolulu. Island of Oahu, to Alexander J
Cartwrijtbt. Eq.. Trnstee of the Estate of R. W.
Holt, deceased, tf Ihe same place of record Is
tbeofttci of the Rerlstrar of Conveyances In
Liber 151, on pacc3Siand 333, that the undcr-Mirne- d

Intend to foreclose aid ortsase for
condition broken, tbe of
principal and interest.

Notice Is also hereby given that after the ex-
piration of three weeks from the date of this
notice, the property in said mottrase deed de-
scribed will be o)d at pnMIc anctiou In th City
oUInnoIuln. Island of Oahn. on SATURDAY,
the 30th dar of November. 1895. at 12 X. of that
aav at the auction room or Jas. . Jlorgan.

Dated Honolulu. Nor. 2. 1SU5.
For further particulars apply to

BRUCE CaRTWRIGHT.
Trustee nf the lat will and testament of

R. W. Holt, deceased.
Or. Cecil hrtows. Attorney at Law.

The property In said mortgage deed described
are all of those certain premises In Wailuku.
Island of Maul, Hawaiian Inlands, more particu-
larly described as follows:

All of those premises described in Itoral
Patent No. W96 to Kitane containing 1

acres, and all of those premises described in L
C. A.No to Opa Nni. containing 3 0

acres being the same conveyed to W. H. 'um-mlng- a

by dred of J. Kunul nf record in Liber 74.
folio 43'. and a!o that other certain piece ol
and situate in Wailuku aforesaid, by L. C A

3231, aiian to Opu Nul. known us Mokuhau and
tteaoupio ana neing tne same preumca con
veyed lo W. II. Cummlnga by deed of O. N. Wlll--
loug ot record in uoer luu on pages 12U ana izi

The above sale is again t otponed to
SATURDAY. Jan. 11. 189G, at the same
honr and place a above specified.

Estate of Julius Alexander
Author, Deceased.

NOTICE IS HERKBY GIVE
of tbe Erttte of Julius

Alexander Author, decea'ed. to present their
claims, duly authenticated and with the proper
voucher. If any exist, whether soch claims be
secured by mortgage or not, to me at the oOce of
ureuT E".'o., on iucen St, in Honolulu, within
six mouths from the date of this notice, or they
will be forever barred.

Dated Honolulu. December 20tb, 1895.
GEORGE H. ROBERTSON,

Admlnlrtratorwith will annexed of tbe Estate
of said Julius Alexander Author.

1717 5w

Administrator's otice.

A IiTj PERSONS HAVING
xl claims against the Estate of SAMUEL
LOUISSON, late ot Honolulu. Oahu, deceased,
intestate are hereby notified to present the same,
duly verified with proper vouchers, to tbe under-
signed, at his office with M. b". Urinbanm fc Co.,
corner of Queen and Kaahnmanu streets, Ilono-
luln. within six months from date of thin nnhll.
cation, or they will be forever barred.

C. BOI.TE,
Administrator.

Dated Nov. 23. 1S95. 1710-- lt alt

Administrator's Notice.

THE UNDERSIGNED
appointed Administrator of the

Estate of CLARIaSA E.CUMMINOS. deceased,
by the Hon. W. A. Whiting. First Judge of the
First Circuit.

Notice is hereby civen to all creditors of the
deceased, to Dfeent their claims, whether se
cured by mortgage or otherwise dnly authenti-
cated and with the Drorer vouchers If aiirexirt.
lo the undersigned, withig six months from the
date hereof, or they shall oe forever barred: and
an persons lnueotea to saia deceased are re-
quested to make Immediate payment to the
nudercigned at his office at Kapuaiwa Hi'e, In
Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, July 39th, 1S95.
W. II.CUMMINGS,

Administrator of the Estate of Clarissa E.
Cnmnvirig'. 1RS0-2-

Notice to Creditors.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED IIAV- -
X Ing been appointed Admlnleliator of the

Estate of KUAN ALEWA (w) deceased, notice Is
hereby given to all creditors ot the deceased, to
present their claims, whether secured bv mort
gage or otherwise, duly autbenticaled, and with
the proper vouchers If any exist, to the under-
signed, within six months from the date hereof,
or they shall he forever barred. And all per-o-

Indebted to said deceased are requested to make
immediate payment to the niitlersh-nt-i- l at hl
otnee, on Mercnant street Honolulu.

Dated, Honolulu, Nov. 6. ISM.
A. O. M. ROBERTSON,

Administrator Estate of Kuanaleua deceased.
iilMOt

INOTICE.

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
i.1 that at a meeting of the Kukalan Planta
tion Company held In Honolulu, on tbe 7th day
ol December, lt93, the following officers were
elected:

President J.M. Horner.
A. Horner.

Treasurer J. F. Hackfeld.
Secretary Ed Suhr.
And tor.... .Robert Horner.

17I4-4- ED SUHR. Secretory.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

TrrNOAV ALYL PERSONS BY
JLV. these presents, that I notify all persons
residing on my land, known the land of PAELE
(k sltnated at Rukulhaele. Hamakua, Hawaii,
that they must immediately lemove themselves
from this lanrt. wituli. one month from date of
this notice. If they have any reason of being
there, to let mo know Immediately, otherwise.
me lmeniinus oriuis nonce win oe carrica uuu

MRS.M4RY WAIKULONO,
Own Orandanghtrr of Poele (k.)

Mokauea, Kallhiwaena, Honolulu, Oahu.
1715-4-

NOTICE.

A LL PERSON a NOT HAVING
IX. business to transact with the tlumouin
beep Cmpsny are forbidden totrave

over the roadfirtrallsita the tiid- - controlled 03
said cumpauysiibui previously tbtaiuing per
mils.

I Us luu; d on the raud will be destroyed, ai c
no bands of animals be allowed to pass over the
roads.

HUMUULA SHEEP STATION' COMPANY
K Isleka April ?U"A tS) '

NOTICE.

AT THE ADIODRXED ASS DAL
meeting of the Kahului Railroad Company.
Limited, held at their office in Honomlu
on Ihe above date, tb: following nitned
gentlemen were elected to terve during the
ensuing year:
G. P. Wilder President
C. L. Wight nt

S.O. Wilder Secretary
W.C. Wilder , Treasurer
C.J.Falk Auditor

Tbe above named together with W. K.
Allen and F. W. Maclarlaue constitute the
Board of Directors.

SAM'L-G- . TVILDER.
82-l- Secretary.

The Daily Advertiser 75 cents a
month. Delivered by carrier.

TIME tABLE

IWll
1895.

III!
Steamship "Kinau,

-

99

CLARKE. Commander.
Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock p.

at Lnhalnn, Maalaea Bav una
A'akena the sarae day; Mahukona. Kawai- -
h;.e and Laupahoihoe the following day.
wiving at nuu uie mmz evening.

LEAVES HONOLULU

pnday, September 6 Friday, November g
Tuesday, " i7iTuesday, " k
F:id.!y, " 27' Friday, " 2
Tuesday, October SjTuesday, Dec k
Friday, " 18 Friday, December
Tuesday, ' 28!

Returning, will leave Hilo at I o'clock p.
m.. touchin? at Lauaihoehoe.
and Kawaihae same day; Makena, Maabra
nay ana Lahaina tne tollowmg day, arrivr'
ine at Honolulu the afternoons of Tuesday
and Fridayi

AT
Tuesday, Sptember 3
Friday,
I uesday,
Friday,
Tuesday,
Friday,

ARRIVES HONOLULU.

13
" 24

October 4
15

Tuesday, Novmber 5
Friday, " ii
Tuesday, " 2Q

Friday, December 6
"Tuesday, 17

2511-naa- " 27
Will call at Pohoiki, Puna, on the second

trip" of each month, arriving there on tin
morning of the day of sailing fron, Hilo U
Honolulu.

No Freliht will be received atler
on tbe day of saHhif.

The popular route to tbe volcano la
vl:i Hilo. A good carriage rood thm
entire distance. ,

Round-Tri- p Tickets, covering all

$50.00. '

Steamship " Clandine,"
CAMERON. Commander.

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at
o'clock p. m., touching at Kahului, Ham!
Hamoa and Kipahulu, Maui. RetummgJ
arrives at Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, on second trip
of each month.

No Freieht will bt rectlved after a o m.
on day of sailing.

This company reserves the right to mk
changes in the time of denartiire and jirival of its steamers WITHOUT NOTICE,
and it will not be responsible for any ca?
sentences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the Landings tc
receive their freight. This company wMC
not hold itself responsible for freight afletf
it has been landed.

Live Stock received only at owner's risk.
This company will not be resportslbk

for Money or Valuables of passengers tar-les- s

placed in the care of pursers.
Passengers are requested to purchase

tickets before embarking. Those failint
to do so will be subject to an additional
charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

C L. WIGHT, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.
Honolulu, H. I., January i, 1895.

K. FURUYA
FOR YOU- R-

nf

12

PORCELAIN, CHINA

--iiud-

Lacquer Ware,

European and
Japanese Jewelry

Of vory Description.

Yamatoya Shirts

NECKTIES.
ARE THE "STANDARD" OF JAl'AK.

'fOlMHIISt
Special

Indies

invilati. n is eitenlel to the
Hoiioiuln to visit chow

rooms (second floor) and examine the
new stock of superior Porcelain Ware,

Screens, Fancy Table Cloths,

etc. These goods are far better than Us

usually offered for sale.

K. FURUYA,
Itoblnsoa Block

BRUCE WARING & CO.

DEALERS IN -- :

my

tie, li it
HOUSES AND LOTS

AND

Hotel Street.

LANDS FOR SALE.
Parties wishing tn rlknnu ft..!- -.

nrtf -.. 1.-- 3 . ,i " " J"rwu uc iiivucu to can on US.

503 FORT STREET. M K!K Ufil
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